





- .·~epr6.du~~o"n ..ili"f~U:;:"'::lii;~~;'t ~f,·ttil~"iilm'.iS goY- '.
'erned· by, the .. Ca"na<,lian _GoVyright_ ~ct, 'R:S,C..1.970,
. :c. C'30;'PI~~$lt' r~ad"lhe aut,hbrizlItiClri· forms ·whi,ch
, acCompan\t~ls thesis/ ' " ..
~~~q~~i.it~~rt.~\h~~':~j~~~~ihne;,'i~::)~~'~~~'=d.f~~'>' :~';'q'U'8Ii~':~' ~ite :~;~6fiche"ijj~nd:,':~r~,~~~ri,~ni de.';;~~::::~"~;.~~'tf::~"mo~·:::.:""·".....". .. ~:o~t,::~~~E~::;~~ ::.~:~;f,~m:;,~~;:
" ,;~:' ~~s ,'8re,~mi~S'~~:' cont8~t"~~ .~I~-i~er~i~~' ~hich . ';i1' ~8nqU~":'.d:S" pag~. lieuillez' cor:nmur;iQUef"
. gr~nte~ the degree:" .• avec I'universite qUill confere Ie 'grade. . .
.~:,~t8';~1~£.:lr~:7t:~~~i:$£iE:':~ '·~:~~~~i;:;'i~~~if:!:~·Ei'~~:0~1~,~;"VJ,;·,
lit~ nOUI~a".fart :par:orenir 4~' ph.D~e:eopie de maiuliaiw
.qua'ire.,o·· ' .
Les'documents ,qui,'fOf\t deja ,l'C)bjet, <!."u.n ,droit
o:~~~~.~; ~~~,~:~~I~' reVIle;, eKa~~' publie~; etc.) ne'
e,i ~~is:0~~,~;i~j,:~~Ji:~~~t;:~f::l~~.~~::~t~~~~".:·
SRC .1970, if)C·30.. Veuillei, pl"end'7 eonnaissance des'
~ormules c:t'autl?~.iAtIOn,qul accpmpagnent cett~ these. "
...... .-:.:..,'.'.. "',.'.:".' ,:"
. '. .~ ,jr~:j'O:~;lY-~';~P~fi9h~ed' ~~i~riais .,(jou;na.t'.ar~ic;~s: .
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',(Foltmann-, 1970'). K~ipres~.' (196;i)'deolonstr~ted the -abs,ence'o£ any_
~~~te~'~e,:'~hat.:W~·'~table in, a~k~line,,~uff~~';n ~'he',r~"tr'~~ jUice"~'~'/
etii~dre~ -and..'C~~~lu!ied th~t Ch~si~ does nat'occu~ in,'hlllll!,-~ sta~c'l'i.
H,~wever, H~r~h'-Mari~~~', (197,6J: repo;;ted-'t~ ~r,~sp.nee of a, f~e,~~l
pepsinOg~n.'.that did 'not cr~'ss I:~a~t 'w':i.tti,~nhbOdYilsga{iihadultIiu~ri
'. peps"~no~~n.,: ·~e.re"fore,,:.oe.eun~~ce 'o'f 'C'h~'~-~n 'i,n "~o:~-~Ulll_inant S.t~~ch-·
1asti~l 'a,/~nt~.~v~~SY::, .. ,', ,'", _' __ -,,:.::,. .' ;,,/.'
~e JlO~dbl~: e~i.S'fe~_ce_ot::·the multiple: boenz:~"f:arm~,'?,~ sea:l,g~w" ,;'t',::" ,"",";",,, in<''''~~ii'; V."w,;;,h. "',*"'<0I'!
Prel1tdmi.ry s,tudies_1ndi~a.t~d ttt8t"'~:cri1de extract' from- the
: stoMch~, of' ~~:;' 6'~8'1,_ (Pasophiluli 8;oe~la~1sCU~) ~~PS. h~d 'pl:ope~t~lls
similar '~o those of_ c~l,fchy;nosin an'd different from mOst pepsins.
The crude extra~t had Illilk'clatt1ng 8~tivi'ty s:lmila~' to that ,of C!llf
'- ;. ', ... ' -," ,"
pHopti~ oJ:' the gastri-c_,JUice 'far hemoglobin ',hydrolysis". althaugh
~hy:mosir:'-'-1S:b:e:li~ed':to occur; ~~lr.. in ,r.olmg i:umil'!i~t. stoma~hs
chYJll!is'in"like ,enZ:}'1IIe. 'Occurrenc'e, of 'i' chJlllOs~n':'lik.e in rat
.- s_toltach h~s been r~ported by: Kotts':sn'd' Jenness ,C1976) based on '''r.he "
" , ".' .
ch}'lllOBin'in the·pH ra'nge ,6;0, to 6.7,. and different from that- of
porcine pepain,' had: a higher- ro:tio:of m'ilk c'1Qtt:l~g activity
,: . , .. '-, ., .. ,' .', 'c
; 'h~glo~,in_ hYdrol~tic':a~t~:~~,;' 'th';u that o(pepsi~; ~,a1J"DJre
,th:jn' pcpa,i~ iJi. 'Cas~in, B_t 'P~ '6 ,1:, an~ h,a'-d a, h;'~ghe.r pH Ol"ti~
h~~g~obin ,'h;drolY:'a!s" than tllac- 'aJ p~ps_i~, ('se~ 'APp~nd'1c:~s A-D)".
Ched~~' "c~e~;~~ :p~e~'ar'ed, ;witii"t~; ~~~~~e ~'~~r:a~~''~a~ '~~;~r~~l~'~to, ,th~c"·
. iIIade .with c~lf rcn~,,~ in Yi~ldS, a,nd.' senao,r,Y"QU4~itfes (Ap-pencUx E):
.' The,eobservatiot;lri, le~ to·.thehypothesis· t'h~t ~rud~.S~P contains' ,i ,
.t
·2
several 1so·a.er.·~f'II·~trtc·prOt~sesin' other 8p~1e1 inelwl10B hUman.
. . .
(Aaato -.nd ~nd; 1'977; Kai"e",a-..' and Takahashi, 19Z6;" ",,'tenet' and
·r..a·~~el. 1971; ltyle, .1970'; Donta an~'YaD ·Vunak.1a: 1970; lin"-Eli 4Dd'
'. 'KI!r:e~t: 1970j' Eti.:r~ngtOD .~d· TaYla't, ·1970i'•. p~t't'1ai'~~Dl)"atid",
.eque~i:...· ot a "p.apdDoi8U;' frca ~tlig s~l (Phoea ~~Pid.~.~~·~·.beerr··-·
reported by Oem It al., (1976).-.Bowe~r. the ~IIZY._·V" ~~.
;.- .. " .. : -- ," '~'. : ," .'", ' ..~.-:
ch.ratt~rl6li!d.to eUmine whet'her it. ilI- 8; ile'p1l1n, chJ:llOltn, or
~~i~r~esin•• ~e .p~'!I~le ~curi:~~ee.o~ ~~~a1n .and, 0,( :muit1_~!~
, . 18~e~Z)'fIle 'f~~ .~~ i.ls6 ~t.a~~res~eil:· . [O'~ r.t~1!I8.: ~~a:;on.<~8.t:dc
.' .' ...;' '::.:::::::~f:::~::;::·~~~~Z::::~~::::;:~dL~ ~~. '~de
SG! ~nd pl'O...tease ~\: Chft~~. were' -.i.a prepa.~'vith 'tal! re~et ~s·












." Ch,w.o,in is: an aH;fic pt.otease. .see:reted by· ,the- ~'omalJa of ",o~~i
·.ru.ina'n.~;. It ~~~ aecre·~ed ~. ~. preeu·rao'C C~ired_prochymo9in: Caif"'
. . . .
': ::~:;t~¢::~:;.::'~L:':·:;;'{:~:~::·:~;.,:~~;:l:~":~."
o~ a~ .inc;~alIlnJ P!Oduc:.~on of cheese -and ilec:re~e in ~ thr ~~her of:,'
,.oun(Caivu,,~lar.ghte.rea. (IISPA •.~~72):,:Th1.s ~h~~tai·~',ge~e:~ate:d.'.' ", _':
""::::~f~:~£l;,~;;:::;:::;::j:~£:;:::::~~;:·.:~;~~t.;,'.~
'review)., 'A' .~all' rl~ber'"of' re"nnet' substitutes 'are rio~ in" comm~rciiL"
..... ",". '", ," ,.:" \ .: ,,' .. '-"'., ".:.. , ..
.~~: . 'IIi 19.76 c~lf·~~t.lI,,!ppl1ell.:on1)'._25;<·of·the world clelland for•
.1!l1lt cqagularl:i:. ( .d.eXoolng, 1978) :-. Kilk c:oaSw.atl~g enzymes frolll·:"
v~rt~~.~urce;:and tJ(e.li Cha.r1~'~~~U~~~~ill b'e ~'rieflY .:~~C:~~d
,.t-." . " The p-~te.O~,"ti~ .~qJM ~ad~ti~na.il" +<1 u .ilk ·C:':~:g..U1.nt for' .
'cheese C!1dng i. nnnet - -the 'crWe pnparad.oll f.roc suckling cu£
',f'
.~~;:::::~::~:,::~:':~::~.".:::':::::::t'::,::"::'
~urd~pro~~f~ r~ulting'-Frcilll pro'~eOlyti~~~~ri •. Th~ enzYme:1a
.:' " .:"" . ',." " ,-~:. ,'. _" -,' -', ----. , c,:-'
,relatively 9table-.at.~he pH of. tbe Clq:d, 80 ,that the residual eri:tYIlUI'
CI1~-~ied .i~tO. t~'~he~8e-' ~o~td1i~~e~.~~l<l~r::d~ii~'l~?inent, bj 'l~ ",;
.,;oi.o1Y'''' '~do. o.'~:· Th' "t••rid .,~~'f\.,,, of ,ior'oi"1'b': •]@':)
....~i~:;::;1:::~::~:~}::i~·;,:j~::::,::~;::::~:f~~" .· .'~"";':
1964).,. ~"1:~b~,B,.hYd~1,Y8_~.:,~J,P.~~!Ii~;.c~~rget:~__ 1<.~1~.,-;.~:~re5)~~~· ,':: ':.: "', "':,,;
..~~:~~!';B~s~~g~r[i~7\.·L~l
,. ;h"'do'~"'''''('O''~~': 1959; .~~;~~ '~&:'; ,,,;;.::;~."~,,.;':•••'•••.•• \ :•..• ;::.
a~,80. IIO:~. B tllli~.lI ::.1:h~, p~_~~in.\ln~l!r' c~n~it,~~~8.:' of- .~ilk.: Cl~~~n~~.'::urd.:
handling- Il.rtP chees~ iJipe;rl~g (Green and. .F0a~e~ .1?74),~·, During, rI~n~ng;
,,~ ..r.he~~e.:·C~~_SlD. p;~_ fe.r~ll,~i~l.~Y:. hY~~~lY~"(':'8'':~.Il.:S:·~~ .~-ii;~f~r~-: ~:.!!; •
i~~~~~~~~~~~:;
-ally,separated into three: different fractions .which.had different' .
,.
,.',
. ,- ~ ' ..





:~:::; '~;:: ;.::f:::~:::'u G:~ :~u~.:7~"'~~;:~~1:::; '::,~
.of Il1lk· clotting .to~proteol,.t;c.activities tMn calf feline.t;· 93dr1"
~&. (l9.6,2)_~iaO~et~ "l'eanet~' fr~ ".du.\t·loau." .;~-:;'L~ld o~ ~
'~::nn~~"-VU l~.~~~.~ed to·.calf !enne;" L.dl ~~t~ha!.•~ee_Q
rl!~orted to.~e ~re'effiden,t ln !=:lotting ..'ll.eep...Uk tb.'o bovine
.:.~~ (~e~r~ a~d Krcal; 1971~"
. ., .. .
. :" ~~i~C:~l"d.. i. r~nne'i ~se:!l'-f~f ~ee.e PrOdu~tl~ ~iway.s. ~~ntai.ns ·a.o~ :
:..~ou'~oi :piPain (.E~a ~&._:. 19-7.8;' ~n~,~ &"'~: i?7~)," ~~orta'
. " o~ ·.~he' ~.ul~bl~i~: "~f:, 6ov;ne'p~pa,:in'::,,,~.~·_.~?~e~ :~u~~t±t'u~_ ~r~
, ~.~~trli~~~o?'~'.·: B~t'~ilni 4 ~;., (1~74) .:"c,oQadlni .~ i!.;' ,~19.74~' .•.ild. "'.
p~e·hn:'(1_~ ..:~.3~:i~~~~~t.~.8~~e.;~,~.~ u~e' ~·.f. ~~~~n~_ ..~.:.in .~:. C:he!l~'~,~~ .
produc:tiOI1~ ',Foz ·..nd·Valley (1971) rePol"t'ed no signific"a!1t .differeuce
:~e~een, ~~ c:ii.::e.~.1M~e: w~t~. ~ov1M. pep~~~~a~~. ,;hoac ._~e ~-~~~ cali:. '., "" .
'-:' ~
. .' .' .
"Both ,'r,e ~c:.1dic .•pr~,te••,Ja .•.~er~i:ed ~.y. ';he ·'Ili.ma·l .. ~to~di. and a~to:r'
• aC.~.~~~:~d'.in.l:he ad~·~.~ m~dlUm:'oi:~he organ as .~ ;esui't' :f;t~'?~lIlDV~~
of ~.~l!.pep~de.f.roll~~e a~·~-~.~~n....o~.~t~ CO,~;:R~":d.:D.8 . p-
o' precut.sors, (lOlt••rio, 1970l:kile, 1970). ~rtaiq "ICCtiOll8 9{ th~..
".' • J101ypePti~' ~h'~in 0'( .cby-.o~in::.~:peps~n b..:e b~ell found to 'b..~ :
i;j.-:U.I.a~· aaillD _d!l .e.q~ric:e... Howevel".~c:b,.,.ln -v... nponed:.tO :b~
. ~f~~nl:'lO!izaUY_.dl.f1nc:t fro- pe?<sip~ _(~t·~!.!.!!.• 1976). Pepsin .h....
::··b~eD·vfdely.~~ud.ted.'i _ ~~Qet substitute perhaps tiec:aUlle of-the·
~l~la~:1~_~eti,~\,C:~~~i~ "~d peP~lii dUC:U',.~~- ab'~ve '~~~: ~~~~fac:t .




SOlubie:':nih-'og~n 'and free 'al!ll~' ~cld·c:'a~~e.nts'of ,the' _EmIient~'l tYPe '. '
". :'. ::'" ~:-,,"":" .' ..c'..", ; ",' : ,,' ',,, :':'.
c:hell,!ri!l,w~recofnp~rabl~in b.otp-. the cases lQia~hkhava1cl;teese mllde·~:t,t.h
~\li4en peps~n- show:ed llIUch h.1'~her, ,8~1":lbi'e ,E!ft~~g'en:' than re.nn:et' the.e.S,e .
8ugge~.t~;~nhsnc6d. pro,te~·l0.Ji~ i~ t~,~ ,Ktia8.~,:~·~val eh'ee!II~'lllade' with
C;h'1~~eR, pell',sin: "'Th'e':-nuth~:r;,'-aHio' re.port.'-t~~ U9·e:.~f ~~~ck,\!n 'pep~in: f~~
·IiU~.~~~f·\ll '~,aniafactu~~'o f"man.y. kiDde::of ,·'ehee~e.!!'·.i"l;I ,'1ijt:~1.: .'
':<;. Gr'e~n' (ig"d:) repo~~ed' that 8"'.Cheddar che:es~' ..ttial w"1th ~h:l:ck~n.,·
~~:~~~~. ,~~~.~l~'~~:'.~,? p~;.~: qu~i~;y ',~e~8~:'~i~~':tex~'~,~i :'a~d;:,f.l·~~~·r: :,~.:':" ~",:
..'',,: ·'·::;:::·::;:f.:~~"::·:(~:i;;~;:~:::::::;i:~~:k::·:::: :]:':~r •._
~uns~~t.ab~~ 'f~t:~,~~·~8r. '-e\le~;~!"'b~~a~,~' ·t~ te.~~8e\.ma~e ,:witl:l.' i,~'.r~~ult~~, ..
: i~,:':ii~ft:,~;' bci~;~~d ,b1t·~·e.r' "tlfst~:~" 'I~':~~<!d!t1:0;'~' :t~~~e aw~ .~~ ··i~c.r:ea~~d '.::
i~sa. .51f·:n~~p~O:~:~,i~ ~~tr,fge~(~r~),,~~t~ ~~h~Y~',f,~~tI,.·c,urd Dl~de' ~Jt1} .chick.en'
pe,~8in';: C'9mpa,~eQ ·.t,? that.. m,-da. w;~h'.,cp.l~ r~nne-~Th~s i,nc:rea"sed ,NP(ioss·... '.
.~~~.i~~ t s.·.~ p~.~'e.~~i~.l.ly:"l~~.e~. 'y~~ld.'~ ~",c~~:~~·~~, ~.:~:'::~~'~·:;.nee6e." 7~~. ~~~i ~h " :;
'C;Slf, renn.e~. '~?nprote1n n:ttrog~n. in ,tlje 'c~e!7~e:.Dla"e with .chicken pepsin'
~~i.'~~.p:rO,x1mat'~l;~ce,"~'s:\~·c~ ~/~·n.:'~~'~'::~~~~~~;~~de~,~~;t~"~~~(r'~~n~t;' '.
00!1~,l""a~( V~n."V\l'na.k£a"1970) ,>'~h'aia~te~i~ed, ,c~:i.,~~en.. ~ep·~in;C\lick~,n




~f ~~t~~,-.~eeae ,1nvol~'l!8 coOling 1I~ ~ig~" 't~~~ra'tu'~e. "The .~nzy~
..~~: ~l;Ob~b1Y'ina"-t1v~t~_~ 11~' t\l'~i- te~c'r!tul;~:be£~'l;e.,i't'· ~f'fe~t8:
I.'\
, .
. '. •.... ".. . ··1'. "
p.~ote01Y~.1C.,enZ~e&.. ~~~ t!.,miehd co:oneY.~.Emers:?n..was _PU~1f~:e~
··~':E£:;~:;:£.~t&:t~:;r~:::..
on the,oxidl~ed B 'chain:o,! ins,u·l:!:n was repo~tedto bll,-sJ;mUar ,to that of
c.alf. T.~nn·et. OtteD~e.,n anil_ll1c.k~;1: (19iOb) ':bbserved 'tha~i ,chi! ~nzyTlJll.··
!S"4uite ~~id:ile; it" refaineil 90~ "'Of" its sctivic;. .in'· the:!PY""-rsnse 3 :to' ,"
:;;::i~0::::f~;:~EI~~;r:::
- ~rotea:~ wer,e, .~e .$~. all, .th:~'~th,edt, ~e~net'_"'lJnZt~:~~~a\l"no~·~~·te~:·.ta:~~,.~~u~"_ i~~9, ;·,:w.~_ri ~~:;1): .. ~o~s~~T~.~ ..(~,9~~?, ~d~
. similar obser"viltions 'about'- IMam~ Tilai.t and "Buttu ehe,e,es made
. -' .,- "'-, "'/.' ", ".:
Do,miati" c.he,ese made with !:!:. ~rennet was
:.o;:'":~'.::::~:::::.::~:"~::'.:::::~:·::::::::,"::.:::..
",e'll (Ree~~ 19:75). In I~di'~" en%}'me.!l'frQm f1gAnci~.Wila ",hrub
'(StreHu~-~ Y1ei~ci 'slight:l.i. ",lees 'curd ,than .th'_~t; iilad.e:w1th calf
ren~et (v~~~nis•. 196~);. B~th ·~i~~ ~~re sof~er'th~n that lR~d~ iJi,t~
.' ,';.: "._,' - ," ',: '." " ",".
·mech8n.is~.~f -case1~ ,hYdr.o~is:i:s 'by, ·'f.1o;1.~ ,·bdiffe.re"nt '~ro~-!th~t of




hav"" at,tong pr~teDIY.Hf= acti'l7ity .(Dastur.1,?48) but 1t.l p_r~teol:>:,t1c
.cd.~ty· ;,,~ -'also _to~ hiih J;or use' ~s a_ renne't substl-tut~. ' ::P~'pain
:r~~t':.::::::::Y-:~;::P.1:::::~',:':,:a~:':~~,.:::::':,'::::'"
... :. _ ''J. -::.:\,;.,...:,:".:-, ......: .' :,' .: ,-.:': -'-.:
Ii i ~~?~n~., (-~:~~ ,~r~_~e~. bYAr~~::' ~~~O) . __ nlf~.re '_~~, co~trov.er~y :,o.:.~r: '~h~
·c.<:&1Y,tit actlvl~le~ o'f,_p~pa.1n.:one group of worKers ,upportiog the
; ~ew'~~:t" 'p~t~~~:Y~i'~ a~d -mi'~~":~l~ttiDg actlv;1't~:~' ~:;~- _~~~. same ""
;::::::n7:;;~:::::.b:::::;~::;':9~::::::~::'H::t:::::~
K~th~v~lla -~~'4' ~~bch.a.nd:an~>(l,940) '~s~<rexi:'r~~~~' ~rOm _\l~t~lInl~­
;coa'gtil~ns'"for~ktng 50me"-Indt~!' va~JX!tii!5' oJ "eheel'le"tri which'no
~n~\ial' iiayor wu' '{"und;~, H~w~e'r. "~h~~'~ete h~gh '·i~t loas~s;
~t~a~t ~\"Om~~rdO~~,,:fl~e:r1;', ~r~'~"tig~~liY"·u~e4":b'y" "P~~t~~~~8e "
,,:," clotting proP:er~f;"l'I 'of .th~, e~tr,~,ct '8h~.ed "th~t th~ Cl.Dttin~
~;s more ,~ena1tiye' t6·'PII"'of.llillk:'chah·c,a.if rennet {Vieira "de

!!.!!.... 1.958) ....
Otb~r- ·conse'~at:1.on' .... thod. lnC.111~: t.he t.eo·~ri o,'f ~m1a·t. 'fro.'
.ma, .(CrtI!lI •. H1n. ~I.a IDttl~.rvould b.&~ in ·.d~lt:l.ona~ ·dvant.age
1~ -tbat.·t~,~e~et frea \/b.ay b.mo;'e aUlt~1a [or :m...prep.~.,t:1.~ of
cOlli:eDti.~~ vtwy protai~. AIlO~~r..... thO:d j. the po"l~.ie lise of




. . . - . .'.. . . .
report.ed·that. IU1Ch cal....a prodye.e·re~~t at. •. aat.iafact.or, rate.
'.' ".;" ,..,.' / ,'--=-- ..
n:ae produe.tio.a of. ;m-erotihl rell~e'ts by gl~·t:ic.ally "ellb~ced"
~croorg'"i8u;aa haa beell aU88u.tlld .b! !"daey .U~.8l)., Ho;wever. aj,llte
tha,'~~~re~~:rl!";';~ta ~f,lIdi:robi~'i odg:i:.~:cm. i.o·t·;~mPlet~i,
8~t1.il,'fll<;tO~Y"'1.n ta-rms 'of the ',ield .aniqualityo.t tha cl.",~ .... t.h~y'·
. p.r9~u<;e· ~~~o~·.ill'~. i~7~l.·an::.:.id~~i~:'8:~,;~i~n:'to 'the ·tllr0et."ho'r~'ge·. .':'· '.
"\I'OIi1/~~':t? .'~8~' ~rod~a '~a"lf'~YD:"~i~' b~:,,!~tO~~;~rt~~"the ea;1.f ....
ehyl1081n ~en.~s i~'to"'app~pr1'~l~.'l:d:c~O:organi~"'· iiehniqu.,i, lire. nc.~
;;~l:~ro::~:.:.;:;n~,~~~:::,:.:.,~d,.~<;~;':~,:~n.
", -'" . \ - ' .
. ' . The lllr;C of iGlobilbed proteases i~ anoth'r: pou.ib1·. Cbole'e ·:to. ': ".=
. '.. . :, ' ...'\ ,.:.:.... '-"
eOlllerve reDnet_G'r.~" aad Crutj;hfleldP9'6~) 1aIObillzed. 'calf ,ch:t-oain t.o:
.. usa it :repU.~~.i1Y fO~~eJ,otC~'~~..~.~r~ the. ~~~. baeI.l~ ~~e~~v1.ty· .
~uae of,ina,ctiVatiOll dur:1.lt.a die ·1Izlob~hation.aMb.e.~ ~f leaet~ing ..:..
-: of the ~' froa the fuPPort.SuccessfUl. tilMbi1:hation'Df ehYu-o.1D '-"y ;
..'..... :., ' .. :...:.:,.•........'.' .
only pa.~y sol-.;a the problell of r!ll-linet.ayailabil.it,.· bac..iluse _t:li~ c:v.rd
-:- f~~~ ~~;' th.e ·~b~l.~:'~·en!"yaa:-W~uld l..~~. thoi' -.:eaUua1 ~~~~~:'
. r.qu~red f.~r-· the .rl;·e~ll!1 .pro~"·~, of .tlie che~~;~owever. f.e~et ClIII be.:".:
add_d' t'o"th~ curd. and, there ,'~u1"d' ~'till be a .nee:. ·.:.vln-a'·9f ,rennet.The <




:"-::-'-:-:---;--''-'--'-''-''-'''''-''''-' ':.. ; ~~--
..--.-.....,..-,~.".
. " , , . . ..
DowU'::' Jl.";nn~t.wa .."found 'ttl 'h'ave a:';'e'l:'y .ho'~·t half-£ife:; whereaa
~lk~li_ne''~~~t&se ~r~~' f:'~'u6i:ili~':ha~':~"~~;fll~•. of' 8' d~~.
ai~~ii~·.~rcit'ease was, found tori~e~ at' 11' '~ate; 8:l:~nsr ;~o n;'nn~l
:- r~nne'~ '~~e~e.' The org~~~~~Pt,~~'q';',a~f, ~~i,B 'chees~ ;~ _~!-~l~r to,
~ho68' of normal,and ia.,b1.l,lud re~nei:'ehe,eses •. Hovever,' ,the ,rlpehins
; "~a'~' ~,~ JUd8e~ bY,·,·tlie ·relo::aae. ~',~ N~N.}·or i~b~li.zed :<;.~ii"~"':\l;l.et:.Wa9
:~~o~er ';tha~ t~a:t :0'£ ~rm~i 'l:8I~ ,ie'rcie~:'~he~s,e., TheB~,:~~uci1"es' '~aa',t'
~~,Ub~ ~'~' ~h,~,; s,~p,po~'i ~~,~::~~~,t 'r'~B1d~:'~e,nri~,~ ,contri.b~te,,~, tl:.'f~~,~r:.::
;' ~~~~,o~~'t;:;.,~re~I!,'U9?7)' ,~a,B ar~~el~at.'t,~~ ·1ni:~,~~~t~ti.'!~, Of,,~~~~!,,'
2;:2l:::;::d::::.~:h:.::::':::t:h:,::~~i, ""b1r,~g.·c,"
. -- ',. :' '.,,:,".:', ',.""
'Enz~t~e,milk <:lotting occ>;>ra io wa ,'phas~;'
M~y';':at'lc,Ph~ee, 1C-t:1l8~i.n, in .t~1to.under80,e~'~id~~~Ysfs an'a, ~~us lOBes.
:~~,~ ab~'l:i~y., to 'stabii'i~\h:~:~~s~:t.;1"i~'Hl/:}In~" ,~'~<:~nda~;' 'or
.', . ,. , ,,' -- "
. llCl.~eri~:fIlIa~'iC 'p~a:s~, 'th:e IId;c~1,1ea ~8gregai:,e' t~''iC!t::IIl' a; clot. ".n.¥:s,':·~*~~",
piac~ in',.\!.f,esence ,;i ~++,,'and ~he lD.ech.a.tl~!ti br'wMeh it. bril!'gfl 000.:,('
~', .", :,,' .,', ",.' .,"", :,"",:' I'·
the aggugst.:!-oq: is 'not.~lly understood", Alai,s S!&.'~ (195':H,~hall
',demon~t;at,:d',.th~~ ··b:l.phl8;1C "n8.i:'~re o:tllil:~','~'lott1.ng .. The·"eniym8.t~~\' '.
, . '~~c:'t'f~n',va8 '~~~r:{~~"'O~~:',~'~ :Z'.l; :al;" whic~' ~'i'~~tti~g- ~~'~r;'~,/ .
_.
----------
-..'.:d...,.~...',-...'" .,_..,"", ,.;.,.~"~i~'~ .(~6.?\~S~b~_;~ed.-,.t~:~.~~.~~:~:-h~d.~O.lY.se~.·_a,p-~~ge,_~~nd ',:" ::
involving phenylalall1ne and meth1tonine, ",As a resll.lt .a'-Stq;uhle-.;lyc,?""
. . .,' . , . . ,",. . "", ..
macropeptide ~~d an i'nSolUbie' pePt1d.e·ar~:pro'd~d: .. ~e.:g·~Yeo¥.erO'::··
~ePtld. 18. a het~~geneous Ilycopepi:id~ :\lith', ~"1I01ec,uiat:: 'We1ght·:~!
6 :000 -~, 8::~-dalt~&'a_'~Hil~' ,~:.!!:.:, ;~7_0'" ~i~~Chlil1~n an~-:Henll. 1959).' - l
: }:~.~id~S. ',~h:S~,~' ·o~he~:.·~r~t~a~~. aL.~'._ ~:'g.,,~~n "an~':~~~'t~~_s~n' ..•...•. 1·.·.
(Denais and, liake.· 19~5 ,', Gree.n, 19H).: !.parasit1ca prate.Be "
, .:"" '. _,.' ," • "_'. '•• - - 0,',_· ",:: _"-':- -' ",.,," ..
·····:::t:::::i::::~I!::b:'~;~;:2·J~~~!r·· .... j:•...•.•
~be.:~~~e~,~· i8:.n~~::k,~C~;' ~~~)~~:~jo_r '-~i~et~.,c:~'~~~~,~.;'.:·~~_lQl!l~ t\;' .\ .. :.: ,-f
~n~ic~s,el~:~~.~er~~t···Witli,~a'~ 'o'thei- ~ri,l':Dl.~O ;it~. K~cas'~j'n 0.ihj.~1i .-~
1~-,'~pp8ren"t:i,: re·~'p~·ibie for, ~ceile :stabil:f,~ty).and, cil11oidaJ, ~aj.c.tlli
ph~hate ~o form ~.~tab18"8USpen~~on·~ed··c:~~'t~J~icdl~.·:N~r'·i~'
l.C' ·~no.W>I 'hOW ~.::case:i.n·.i.oses its~a;~aCitY to "st~11~:l:e 't~~~ ~cejle
b,ec"lluse, of hydro'l.ysiG ~
oi' th~"~'~el1'e~ ,~~ alSO' "~'t-'~l~rli-~h~i~s_i:ood'~':~e~~:.~,~..v~~i~us
>: .'.-, .. ," .. "" .. ' .•.. ',.,,' "".' ,",
mQdei-s ·to. ·~~l'lain·:tIi~ -iD:l.ce·lla~ a~rangellie~t_s:if".ca~eiI'\.B'i'n' m1.1li.' a~d 'the- .
"\ -." .- . - .. - '. -,',
. me¢l_~ism,_ of en~~at~~.-~'lk coa~ulatl0n.·b:Ut noli.~' ?'~.".~' s~~ti8bc:-
.··::~~:E::~S~~~~::::,::::E:~:::~:l::~~~';t::o; .
•;:::P:;:~':::::'~~:::r:: .:::';,:::.:.'b::::;" ....•.•..••..
experiments' using l~b·.~~ed (I. ,and e el!'s~ins :shoWed t~.at_ tb~_ll: eot:lp~nent.i
'. ,
. ';"~:, d:l,d_~t_ ~~lOQ_1.ether the m:1ulles '~~'r"co~!-i.tUtc.dbeha'1'" Uu
t:li.~ M.the u..~i.n 1I1~'UU.~~ llllilt. C1otd.~a.·
5. Cri.t~rt. for .~~~ [eD.net .• ub8t1~[4! '. """=- •
!:Wa81~ and Iim'dU (197) I'1!co..a.ended ~'r". cOIl"lant ;bou1L
h·.~ thllr'fO~;"'i~I'PrO~rt,lej ~~_-repbce ~alf ~r>et: (a). Yl~~~_of
c:heue should b~ equal t9 that~: ...1.th calf rennet.; (b). cheese
'. "h~~d not," d~~·~~!. oit:-f'h~r.· ~·r.~~d~ .~e~~ur.e; ..eel ~he use: '~f~he:
c~alu1ant.)hou1d nci,t reql'!re ani change'in, ahllClard c:hu;~-IiIk.i"'8
.::" :ex.u;pl,e... pilot-scali trl~ .V1J:h;por~:t-n!p;PS1.?·re.u1te~ .1n lower
>q~~H~'Cbe_~.r ch..... .~tllo.~. -.the, ~ldd~ ..of ~e~d.~<:he~.: ~~. _
w1tl(bo~Pe.pep.81nmd cnEJDe8.:raioEndothi" parUlt:i.U.:~~.









,. "." " ,','
i(8-:-cll:s~in is' p,r.e<!-ominallt in ~ n?~llY, ~ipen.ed clle'ese(Lcdf~rd:~. '&c'
. :':19~6,; ltllrdey and. E~~., Hi7)" '~her~.a's t'lle ~he~llell ~,~ tj,",~O;: l1~vor: 'ai~" ..
aas.q,?-ia~~d. with a' h,igh rate c>f de.~radati'ln of~: -?,8,"~n(Pllftlari at. a~,.,
1973)"-., :the ratlo of Iilillt..:clott:1ng to proteolyt1c .act1v:1tift8 ,o'f :.. te.nnet
',' ".' ,:" ,,'. ,,' .. ' "
subs'9,t~t'c- is,a generalyy ,II~~epted\nd1c~tio.n of Hili' narr~l' specl,U-='1,9':
'·'{~~eed': 'i~72))':H~eve~', 'th~ Mat" :~~y to' de,t~r.i:ine'if 0. pr~~eoi1~1c,;;~z;me
, . ;',~' -~~~-,~':.-:,"
'I"
n.,"
CO;'po"';~'~~ic~"iil 'di'r~~tl~;r~~'ponathl~'l~;-th~''~~avo~. : Ai~~' t~,' '.
t'~a,~r 'c~mp'oti!ld' may ~.~ ;~'r~~nt 1'1 ~h'!lm1c~{~~.,.~1I~'~e·~t8b~:,'~~~:n~~ ..~
Ih~ fa;lure_o'i, all lI.dd~d io,.'po..md, to' ~cp~~;"ce:,o,r"~' eflliali~~ "a'
P!l·ri:~~~ar., aap~c~.'iif fiavO~ d~es' not r~,~u~:'th"'c.O~~~~d·.~al fia~_ol'
", . "','. ",' .....:,. , .. '.. '" " ... '".:
.c,ompa:.,,,nt:, __be.;au~e: 11; 4.s ,al~ .. t bll'os~1ble ',to, add 'the, cOllpo,:,nd. in it"
.,cir:£g1rill·,cb~~e.al"an:d 'Phy,tii~al.):il.ni.'a~o~J, ~i'~~ 'othe~" C'~IlP·~~~~".v~~~ .
may- play ,uPPl~~e~tI,ry 1;~le.' in e-xPt'e~sion of the. f1:~vor~- '
'~~rper (l~~9):~~eTVBi~·'~~f~ni't~,c;~rei.a~1o~ t>e~~,,~ f~""'~~'llo
ae~da'~nd ..ilra~,t~rLat1<; a:~d~a~'·'t1.'~~·~e. ~ia~o-.::·. "·Ct.ee·~,e.,vith -,l~~ f~~~
a;.d~ .aci:d.conte~t·l~ck';'d fla~o~: arid':'!=h'e~s'e ~~':L.th~i~n: .1Im1~·'·ad~~,
. c~~~·nt.::h~d'fh~r~c~ed~"ti~' fla~'~r.' Gl11ta'~c','~d~~ 'o;~t~re~''-i-;f; t'~e






. :.... Habb1t (1961) ~lUerated eh;l~ the.j..i101i· o(.tl'... ·qUlUlt;t.Ue. o.f
tree .:.J..K. ad~'occu;~l~a fn ~e.d:dai.ehi:i,a"'. 'lara' 1II.'.~.1....eanCu·"
~'f:~'rellt:fr9':~'tholle111 c~s'eio~ ~He ~!,-~d ~ aq~eO~ 'lIoiuuoP of.
a1:11:cun' ~f -a,d'DQ' ·.d~ 1~ pr;)pot"tt::on fouii~ 1n s1lC.,~n~h_.01d aiedd-ii: ..
;"c:h,e~' to ·frellhly ...4a eurd •..·.-seD.~ry ..ev~luat10~ of .th:ia· ':dle~.e';.~~
..'broth)' flavor b.ut nO·.Ched~Rr .nll~r.. "Daert; ·(!9~~)' ~i';Q ..cle~~~ .
. ~!...~ o~~.~tlQn; U"ti.:~er·, Kab~~i: '(1961) eo~e1udecl·:f~.;~·f."
.t-';d!.e.._,ti.~t.. th·... f~e -..nne. .dds· cOn~rlbut._t,ow.ida.th~·j,adkgt"o~lId·
., . '.... I
. '. .
··f~~.iack.~~8 ~ro~~.~ .c~;.~tll,r._ ~~~~e..:.an.•n·eI t~.Ue.00llI_~:.{~9S)·
.~~.~r~~·ob .•~·"';'.~.lAllS ~1~. s~i.s eb~.. ·f~W;:. 'O,thl!~ .II~~~"
·:::'::::::':.::if:::~:;:.:·;:r;;::~::~::::;;·<
. ~~~~;. Y~.~ChOIIl'~ ~d t'OCKl!'Y; i96·~).,_b.'J:~fa.!! !!.., 0.976): st4ted '~hat
·..·::{:";:~:~:,~(1~:~:~~~~: f:;~~;::.:::':::··o::;::tz
f~~ii~::is¥~~~i~2~
led to th" cOtte~~1on ~.t· freli amilll>:'acitb '1~ .cI)eddar • ch~il(! are
. '';''lnI:Y---f:l:!e··t"e~~lt.~~ ~UOb1ar p,:,Pt1~.e.··;a~ti~1tY., sai j l. ~~~ro8flr
l19a.i),observad lucre-ia.1,o p~t.1d.a~ ac':thlty;'ln Qledd.aneheea~·Wlth._ .
. -,,:
pio.t.~r~.is In'che~.. : o~~a-Jens~II:<-l~~~)"'Ii~ed that. ,re{~t.. ~~'
... ::~;~_:;;"o;:,7::~:~·1:::d~.::tt:::::::::;:a~~:~:~~f,"
• :- O' ','
che~~_..d~-vitll and vltbgut .t-.rUr o:.gan1a~ t~at llieroo~!."Qia... .-
-'", uk__ no dgniflc:ant.· c:on_tt:l'b.u~-ioII_ t.o th.·jonat:1on of- l.r&~ ,peP.tHe.·
:, ·f~-.c~ei~~d.l,lring clIee.. ~l".~ingo" Ledfod ~o.!!. '(1966), i.e.:lte~·..!i
,,~;::i::::.:::;:.::,::::':~::'Y;::;~::~::':::~'::',~:,:<
(l9~4) :~d 6h·~;~ ',a~·d, Sato· ~1972)- '~I,lize:st.ed that· botti- °i~Dnet ,~~d. ;0·
',: :;~:~i;;t:E:~:;~:::;;':::":;<:::;:~'::':::::~:
_. "_-.~~,~~_&,·a.e~tlc '~~f, ~~hn.~u~ -Ra1~~T:~,,-<~'9~9:).: IIh~~_~.'~h~~:· .
. cheeses:pn:p",ted by cllmcaJ. "acidulaUon 1nat.ad ..ofou:a1.ng·.t.rtet,·
'. __ ....• 0.. /_ ,... _ .. _: .....
. '::~::l·::~:,=n:;~.~:.~:::: ::::tlo~.:::~::.:~;~t:~
..;::~e:~::~~~!~:~:!~~-~~~::~t(j:i!~:: ::::::~::.~:::~~:~~~~.~,
dllfing _~~~! ."k.1~a; 11·Ve~· a1~- in fla~f'-deve~It";"nt.Idd: ~'·~4.··
lag!cal. ~~~"l?~ °tll.t·re~~~t_br:L~ :bOut the "jarl:t:; af ~a5elD.
° 'bfl!akd~:·c:o °for.ll 1&1-&. pepddea. ·_.~ue,p.PtlQ•• 1ft tiro~l!; ~0WIl ip
ul.~•.a~l~ '07 ·11;~~~b~l ~~z~-~: 'i.n·"ch~".: ° ~1lI ~ ~{; (~~~~:'~~h) .•bovid·
"""~::~~::::'~:;~:':::::l~:::':f::::~::'r:~::w~J'
. :/:... .. t.-'!.~, ..
:, :.. ': ' --:...' <;':-.,:.
'ierative' rates. of' brutdololU o·f· aft ltd 6"'cUe1n aid
ih:~'p~~t:~~u ~·o.:-;~~~~o· ftte'ni1~~ .t:~e 4~e. ~Ia~'~,
Emmo~~ H9i1) ~OlI'ed th.t' 1~ a .oo~l-..01eddar d1~'u, cr.
., ?:;':::~:·~.::::r:::-~:;~:::!:~.:;~ ..~,"4!"'_~~\'
~':"'PlI:lents: . H.yd:nl.ly.i:. "of 's :~Hi~ v!,~ llapl'1~ited in \he' ,d~~OP~Ilt.'···




b~~~ill.g_1~divj:d:u.i ~~~o ·.~d~.~UQ~~'~~~~ h .• t1n'" (l1l'~le:2")-,~~) F .~. ~---:

·"'" ,. ;. '.'., ", , .. ", -,.
~"~e.tY~; ·~lyOi~~ ."nd' an.' o-io:.'ttoalkanal frbril ~'~llk ~uuu~e'.· ~l\O~'u~t~d'"
v1~b' a' iac~~<;' .it~~,ter 'k~o~' t'o ~t~4~t:.e norma~ ,f:la,!OTe~'Cl'i~ddar'~h~e'B-~;
~',:'" cUl~ure.· tba.t ~orisiSt~ntl.~ ·~.i-~du~ed '~ruitY. fl.a·v~t :in,Cbe.dd~~,'~he~~.
~as: fou~<;I 'to pro,i:uce "lllOr~ ..carb~)'lc'ompou~ds ·ti;a"~ .the.,l1Otmai'se;;eei-
'. ,.:: , .. " '. :/.. ',: "", "". J. '. ':
under 'the sallli lj:onditions. ,Beside.J"it·p~oduce.dfot:malde)iyde inste.;ad
<O.f; prClPi~n~idehY,de:: B~ide.a:rid,ila~on~" <i97~a,.:.~~,'·fTi~~ona~'~d·~~ss
'.' ·,::::;.::::':::~:::::·~::;;::~·.:::;::,:":.:7::::::?~~ly ..d.
for,·1nd1~id,:,8.1 co..po~nds '~~'d:. tit.it, co"ntri~'l,lti(jn to"ehe:es~ :f1a~or.
W~.tE;·~iBo~~~e'.\~i'~til~':h',l!i:~~O~: ~~(~~inpo~ed'~~\:~t~'"""':P'tOPiO~'C' ',~~'d'
·'·"b'~t~:ti.~'.'a~i~;>:d.i'~c·etYl~~~'~~n1/'"A ~inth',~'ti~\I,~X~Ut~: ~f .th;r;~·~
,C:~~P,6~~~~ ...~:~Ji~,~u~~~ ""t~,~: :,~,~f:*-~', ~~'~a~~~~s~i'~bl~ V~,~~il~, .£,t~,~~.10~':~ ..
<.The wat_e~'·,oluble,nO~'{olatUI"fiactiori,eontliine~ $l'lIl11 oept1.des and'lllllino
t;:;e ~u~,ty 'Hayer ?f~'tb~'o~l·~olub,l~ ftacti~~ whet'eas~the' rieutral
~, .. ' . ", . . : :,'-, , . ' .... ". ' : '" ,.,
ponioD of tlie oU-801ub,le :fra,ctiQri, gave ,uC:~esirable'"fe~nted""
. '~]:a~o;:: .. H~~~~~,~, "~i::i~~Vln 9f ,:.th~ .,W~l~,'che~'~~~:~:.~.l~,',nOt'''b~ p';ed'id~~
"f~~' tholl~ '~'~ ~~,'lll~~'duai·~r·~~·~1·ori~'."· . ,







.' '-, ,'-' .-: " .. ' ". ,,"-,, -.:'
. i~'ta' ,a ~O'-t:ll disp'osibie. :iilaati~-'ayr,i~it.wit~ gl.aU. ~.~ol" t~'~~~P'~rt
:,-,_.' : . ',:" --, .. -,-::- ' ,'.: ... ." .. - ..
·,t!le gei·•. ", ~ll. ,Ill bf conC:li!nt,ra~ed ZYillO,geTl A. fro~ D~AE~S,~ph!ldex"C:oJ,~~'
were ~x~iD'~th'4'~~'"of' ~he, ~tarting'b":ffe;r a~d'~P?l~e_d ·t~., the. C.~l~.l'llI
"',', ".' .- -, "-',, ","
And. elut.ed quiekly with' the' saM ,buffe'~' (3J::1i.M -'e(!tat.e' pH' 3.5,>
eO~'~~ining O.lM·:·N'~Cl) m;~: tti'e ab'~'o:rb~~~e'~of-the,- iri~ti'on'~ -a"t:--~80 nlll
'r~~~bed .~~~' 'b.~~{iri' th~\oi~n: ~~~;";:~·h~d.~'{'th:"~:~· ~.~~:~~~. ~~~~~~ ..;li 3-.5
.. ·;::;;~:~;.·rf;;;~t~?Ji~~;;.
f:ra,e,t1ans. ellited ·with. ehe_:buffer·.':!'nta1nini ·al,l,.n1-.di;Jl_e:c:I1.~orid:~,.were. '.
'Fra~tlans eluted .f'~OIl,'th~'··')dE-~ephade~·e~l~ W1~·'Pot·~rit1.al
pro!=eolYi.ie ·~ei:.iV1~·Y w~ie pooi:~~·""co~~.e.~t:I~t~d'~;,"-~·~rafil'~r.tiPri 'and ~
4 tlll~~f" the·.,can'~ent'ra~e ·~erp. ~~~~~~d ':b~~_~~h-' the, .t>~t~t~~' '~f ..,t~e·~9~umn
~~.d'71utl!;d ~1,~~..,~_~f~~~. ~, i"n'.tb~ -~ase.n.ding :m~de;•. Th~~'~~iUmn:~.8.$! '.~•
. j ·Px~Vi.oU~lY '~~l~~i'~te"d' w1·t~.a ~x·t~r.e·,l?(~t&~~~,rd mOl'e,~ij~:~r:weigh-i:
1'7' •••22~ft;:S~2iIi:;~"32~#!}~~~'~4G·
- - 'j,':.
(~) AEfinity_coiu~"chror?a.t?~r~phY·:,~_;Thf! "~eitho·~;cif 'F~jiw~~a a,nd"
. .
;",""",''''0' ~fE,,,•• ~:ihi'Y \ .. ... . ... ..• .
.Mea5urell~nt. of pepsin acUvity:. Tha ,m~ttiod of Bohllk{l9-70) ,\I'as.
. . ..
··fo~lowe~, to <i~ie_rtIIin!! th~'pr.?teOlYtic·acti.";!~Y-of ei1Zyme~ .~1ng
hemoglob1~.&~. :th~:su~~~rli~e.'~1th t~;- fOllO~i'~'g ~o.iification._:'A: ; .5%. .",.~'
, ,', . ,
1,nterYa.1~,.:' ,n'e. '.dlalYhd'· a,ol'; t10~' .Ju.' then freeze.,-dr1e"d :~nll.:s tored'
'~ciew '~}l ,'-~~~~ie~~:a'i::·~·(/~~.1:1(·~~e~ ."·:ri~~i~·~1s', ;~~~ed";~~'t ~~~h~
: ~ric~lo;baci!i:~~ ~~1d': (TCA):.~~u~'i~' ~lIt';ri~;i~-"th&t '~bS'~~~~d at:2~O" ~t!I_
~ F~~'_:~s.,'~y;:'· .~~.'~i~~,:oi.:,~: ~%'. h:~glObi~ '~-~1~~1~~ :i~.O.p.6.;: lIC'!
{pH 'l.8).,1I~s i.q':'ilibrilte.d at '30,~C ~n :".~~ter b~th and-1nc;"';·~ied,.W1th
l.O"Ul,'"of,;roteoiYi:1C e~~~;' At,'':;'s'i:{ous t-ime i~~e.i:va:ls. O.8,-ml
~l~qu~tll:;ete:'rell)O;ed. ~~d'.·t~~ 'r~l;Icti~n st~'p'P~~ ~y: miXing' \rit!t ~;O. ml.
~'f'-6~ ·t6,C Afte"r e'~lin8 ~n' i~e,':~O/30 m:~u~~s ~iie ~~,;.ple~ w~~~
. ,.,
activity .measured, .with:·b~rogrobin' s!! - the 'ilub'HratQ has .been:_ter~d- :
,. :::t::;:~l::::::'.:;:,::,:,(::::,:::. (t~f#:::' .::::,:::
inlOO.,ml-V:OlM.c;tC12)_llnden~ __were,St:aleddol'; "to,l.Ollll-and
~~~~, ~; ~e.~_~~~~~~_e:~Y.~:, I ..n~t~a~- ~-~ :~!_~i'tin~:·~~~;'~i0h:-;~.:~~o :6':cond~
tl)~ c'!ncen:cration. .Of}~e/~n~ :as~,adjU!l,t.e~./~!~~~.~ :'.ui"1l\1?" ~Oil;±,_~~
_se~nd5. iJl ..order:, t?mi~~ze personal error... -, M:Llk:.clo~ting .un~t:.,used.
,h••,o'f""Y"'~"olO~' '1,' .,;, ~'ll'~""i"';'~'
'-".: , . _: .... i.
···;7§i2·£~~~:~¥i~r~53·~·
,1),00511 Nl!OH •. ' After,.l!!quUib~at.ion to.. .39·C;'I0-?5.llI1 ,of .en~~7 w~s
~.dde~. A~ -in~"al.s- '0.,4' ill. ~!_ samp~:~ w's's -pip;~tt~d. :o,!o1~. '~l~_~.~fi~ .:
O'-~2 ~i. e,a~h' ~f tb~. cfl!~i'de 8c~tate. J:iuff~~.;·_ai!d_'-n.inbYd;l"n:,s·~iu~ion •.
-~:::::~:::.::~:::::11f.:::;1::~::::E~:::::::~' ~:~:::::;::',..
5i~-_f,,:i': ~'~-~l~tik -in~~~.t~6n Illi;'tur.~ ~:~~'~~i~~d 'O.~OSM NaO~"l~-~~ea~-~~i;:'
. . - - .,' - ""·:f'I.- "",-"
ml 'W8tel':'1~ ..8 i C~ '~~.8rt~ C~~'~~~,-',;'~ft~r t~(i;O~gh:"~'~~~g ,:the
~b~orba~~l! at 2~O' nm"~as no~.d. '. ~o' .~t~;~~, ~~y' p~9·9~'le_~~bonu~iea8e
'i~ the 'proic~-8e' a~mple8 thc'lattei' were inCu~8te'd wit~.·re;pecti~e
:'~u~fer9..i~8~;ad,"f, rib~'~~l~~:~' .. "To':~~~(!nai~~A26~~"1l:~~!~~i~g.:', ,.', :.
-';"te'-riala' in R.~A wMch .a.~e.8"olul!re.. io-":'ranyl ac,eta:t~;· a iiial1k" reac~i~ri
ti,~:~~t up,ilI~,b '~.,#' ~,;:of '~;;d1ulI:,:.aceta;te,.·~~.d,~:·5.'·;.u.~f 'l~ ..RN.i.· "'~fte;~
i.~ubation -ac" 25·~,ior:2A '~,nu~~~.:O.25. lI;i:of,'~,railyi ~ca.tat~ ·was.idd~d
r:-c-~ -----"- -
.. j ..
VI.:" ·Dete.naina.ti.o~·of 'the pH. j~ti..... ~oT ..peplln ~tt~Vity;
A 2($_oi~tion of liemogloUn ~n e.(tr~~e'.bl,l(rc:~·pH .~.2 wu uH~ to
;' t~t'~~te-··>.5:ml ';?l~·De'· o,f ~n"c.ther.,~.1).elllO~10b~n:80{~':tic"~, ~,n .·.Od.1Ulil~~ .::.'
. aC:~h.t.e·bUfffJ.r.·~~, 5 •.0 to :1U.~,c_.h~lIOg10b:l,~,~.o~'~~innl:~'("v':dO~1 pil.~.,
··t:::r~~::::.':.:. ;;:"~.~O;o~:t:,;::.::f:~:: ,::'. ': ::7:::.i·.
of eaci(hl!lKI&1obtn lol\Jtion ,II''' th~n ineubatild '~1th' 3O.li1 -at: ·~nume.::'·
-. . . -, .
:'eoDt~1ninl·D.4 pepa1n unit at ')(l°C; fo( 60 :ll1nyt9'I, .n~ the ~e~et1!!~
~to;ped ij~. ~6di~ 1.0:111 of 6% ,TeA'.. -~_~ Iblorb.mcu ~t 2si:Ln.·~r··
the Il,Ipem.ulnu ~et:•.. deteniind ~. de.i·e~bed in Seet~on y('.).
Vlt.
pro.tUI••• "':'~'" '. ....:;.
~::~~~s.f~~~ji~r~'~i~
~d incubated It" 25"C •. ,ittu'2~ Ii 'so ~i al.1q~"'t8' of'.iha 'mh:~ure8
. ~ere '.~s·eJ~d' '.f~·i'.:e,'.i~ual '~e'~sl'n _ac~lvi~.i..••.. dc~~~ibea .~b~~::.~~~~~1'!n .'
on ,~e'~~·a'.~e~: IEF 'w~~ ~;~"9n, e" Ph~~~ia.,~~a·t-b,~dili~~1~~;trl~~",f.OCU~1n~
:;·::::·;:':t:;:,:~:~u::·::':::·,~:::::~;t.:·::::: :i1: •..
. watt 81!.~t1ng o'f the ,I'hanqa<;:la, e1ecttophorell~a,;co~tal).tpower~au!,p1.y
~~l'[CPS, 3O__qO/150;"':Af~ir' ~~pij·1~~,t'be"~~~~~ .•:.' tii~ gel ~.i8',f;~~ajld
....,:~~::::.~:::;:::~;~:::: ~::::E~:}l~::j:::::f:~::::~:~!·· .
.-' ";:8"'. ~~.~u';e'~·: ..,Th:e__ 'g~,{ f~~.~~~.~~O: ,we~~,~e~'·~i'4C.~~: 1n,~. hy~o~r~i'
8yrlng:~,'pi~ige.d:with' g~asswoo'L':- 'rna .p·rot;ein'waa: than :a·i~·~~d 'f~~.
'. :.-'. tb~' :~e'l: " tif~;'mfcr~l1,~er: ~i1qUo,tS. were ,i:h~n: ~s'~d ~ ·to'·:~~t~ct :th'e
~~':i'~i;i~c: ~c~iv~_ty by 'in'cubil,i:tng ~i~~ 'o'.-a:'iIl" h~!lIOgl'a~,~~ "~Ol~'t1iln,
:,::",,' ',": :',,':", ,'." ,:.' ",',.-, ".,', ":,'. ,:" '''.. >.'
. fo.r 60 irl,n. Fr~,ction8,with pr,gj.l!o'lytn. activl~y~erk:',p~o!ed iilt~
:', ." ,,''-'',', :.':
,/j'p.arttans to·dl!tl!ndn.e.~:PU.
.'~iiY~"al. P~i~ll~l~~~:g~l '~~oeie,ctr1cJ~cUs~n~: ~'f,~u'~.i'f~ed ..
zyJlO$e,l!S Asnd~'';'as Ca~!i"d:ciu.<Us"ing ~a,i:~1~~j,>~'1.0';8 the,:p~ .
t g~a~il!n.t. ~'~e,X~l" ..~~~~~\,i~ :~ i~'5 i :~.~:,:m..,gb~: :Plate"',~~,~l?wtn~.,
the ,manufacturer' a auggestion. Samples (:W;-~O'll.t)-;l:erll'apj>ll"ed
'. ,,~ d,ir~~i:i~ '!»l 'th~:~'~~~~ce''of' t~~.:g;!~L '1-1t~J~",~,:~~~,,,,~~ri~d·.iu~·..fot
i 'Ii ~t J"OQQv.iind "2OW ~"ttln:g :~Sl~g th~'p.;""er '8'up~iy' d~'~~d.bcd' ~bil~~' .









(bl CheJlical a~L;S~: .pro·~dn::fat and Iiit.tU~ in ehe~ ••_vete .;:
detel1dU~ fOl~~.~g·.the:.a:e~OdsO·f,A.O.f•.c." (i9~Y. pH 0J'~~~1Ie ,
~as detem.1ne~·by.~Jd.nI5' g of :eheese·~lth.5ml,of-4do,?ised water'
(c) Sensor;: eVaIua~n 'Of ~hee.~:' ,Cbeeaea ve~' eval:uat@~,. •
,r,., . ·p~f8renc. test ·(L~·~Q~.;i917~ at :th.~ta..tepaDel 'rDQ_ in 'the
..~. Depa,:~n{of fubert'e: a~d ·Oee~I.Si·.·..J~hnl.a;· .1'hl~ty· untr,~.~d·.:'
'; p~~·4~.~·w~re p~V:i.~~:.v~tb ntDl·~.~_eo~.d.ehee8e;:~aqt~e.~ (app~x.
., '.': 3x3x2. em) I" a~.d. gener;1 inf~~tio~; abQ,ilc,: OIeddar .i=!lees.·" P~ne'i.i.a·t~.':' , '
.' "e~~' a~k.d· t~'Jat~:""~{la~~~'8as ··,~~-'ove~.;~ ·~·~~~,:n:nc.e o~ _. ~
~ nlllle,r1~ .•~ab.t~s:r-~g ftolli 9·.(l~~ extre~11)"tO·l'(d.1s~ik.e '
·~tre~Yl. ·'Tb~ 'data ~ere, ev81u:.a~d ~y ~,.~1a of·varl\JlCl!.·
RESUt.1'S,AJm DISCUS:SION
'. .'
1._ Extuetion'of etude. enzyme
, ."
:Crude' s!!ai. ,Utric pr'?~~',e-~SGP) ~~,d in the.:·pre~lC1infory .
"stUjlies (Sae' Appendices ,.-~) :~~s'~repuad 'fo~iovin,8 the ClethOd of
~drt' £f. !1., (1962); mdifie'd foS d~a..:.t~b,ed· ~~ Materiais: fo~d ~thods
'S~ctlOu',III). ~ppronm;a!A'-'lJ..4.? c~ott.big .Units '!ere Obtain~d·-pei.:
'e',_~,~~,cti'~:Wi~ ';'0."~ ~h;~~h~t"eJ ~H J.'i' (bu~fe~, A; ,H~_te,~,1a1s':a~C1'
M8tlltld.s.,:se~t,1'Onj:~'l~'''f~r"'-'i~ 'h: :(,ieilied::'26:'-:'f c:~~.ti:-i~~ uilit.S': P~'t, gra~,
of the'salll8 acollach p~~d~~. 'The'latta'!; 'me:thOd:.xtu~t.~~'th.e%~gim,
~lle' tlW 1JIe't~~d 'Of :Qa.dri .!i, !.!.~ ~(l~~-~,j '~xt!~~t'S': the ~~t1V~'~~~.~i~~'~ri~' " '
.•':::~~~::~~':.E3:E:::~:;~::~::::::~~E~E::!~:'·'
'stu,?fes.· '·.(rso; 'ins~ead of th~.who~,e_;t.OlIach.th~.'II~Sal..la.Y~: ~aa
uaed 1Il.O~der to h'..ie. hiJl:1er ;pec.iU~ :.cti~1t' ~~ ·the·, star~~ng
. ~terl.a1~:: The stomachi" W1,ll!'d for t~1.s"Purposa:vere ~roll"b~t~:'two.
.' ~ . . ',.... , .
vee~,~.pp~l?xi~td') fond t.w-o,:year-old i.~ppco:,,~te1y), ha!p 5uls ...
eollect!'d .id 1980.
the .~r;.ge "rda,of attivated <I:}'*liell ext"r~c.ted ,frolll.. '~ucosal·'
~~t' w~~ '~91~'5"~~ot:~1Ug ~n.itsfi~'for tWo·we.ek-oicl p~ps"~rK1 262:'5 -',
"'~1~ttin~"u\llt8/~ f~r' ;~.'Y'~~~61d '~ea,is:,' ~'~'~': ~v,~r~g~~':,~e base(' , '.'~"
















ali~~o~~' f~~m a).terna,t~' fra'e'~'iatis,:~~a :i~euba~~/:~l:t~ heJICIgi~bin 'at"
".::, f;:.:::~:i::~;:.P:::';::'h::::::::i':,::':'::::e:::. r:::;::~) .. '.';'
-. ':-hom"o~'~!\ate '.:i~~;a::'2.~yea~:-Old· ~eal. ~e ·~'Ym'ci~~~,~ a;~ :'a~'t,~~~~::~ '~in· ·t~~: ~e~'f '
procedure for proteolytic: activicy at pH 1 8











. " ., .
.~a'dable 'in b~: ~e.'y6ung.and:the'adult~muco8al,samplea.
' .. '. '~Ul~iP~~ -.is~e~~~~f~im :,.D~. ~~'th: .Ch~~~!~ ~md:'.p:~,!~:n. ha~,;'~~,~n'
. repo~;~,~~ :i~ "o·t~.r &·pec~~",'~~.·~d~~., '''oc,cur~en,~~ 0,( ,~·, ..C~f"Ch,~~S~~fr;~./thei'F co·n:~spon~in.g. z~~~r:a' h~. ~e~n' i~por~~d ·boy "As,!tO: and Ra~~
.(i9h., '.'~e::~, !i·.,,·(i9,~~:'aepa~a,t.~~""ad.~lt. b~vine. re~et"-'1lto !;W;
c.o;'/pone;;-ts. ·.t1·:e m4jor"c~~p;~n't 'W~~·P·~~si·_n-lik~~l't.h 'a' cu:i;ij ritl0
oj'- • '. .,".- ""'-'
Df:.O.oi2.~~d..the: 'm1.B:lr:compein~~t' ch~~in':'i1ke \lith: iCu;l>U ~~tio' of·:"
"::~,~~29: ·'HO~c~i:;' ,~~e.;u~_h~r8:' dld"~~ define ,t~unl~~"o~::1dl~~·~~~~.i~~~~.-
~d'pro'te~iy'tic:'iu::dvi~l~ .. · ~91t~n~ ~'t aI., (19-18) sho~e"d-' t~at '~he
,i~~o: ~~:~~lc', c:~~t~i-~g":.~~dVit~/ 'tei ~~~:;~iot'acilY:t~c,;ie,~i~t;.O~'· "-.~






























~_,~,.....;__._,. '. <._.1<__. __' _'_,:,'
"~geD C in 6 ..iD~t~ •.' Thw o~~rv..t.io~· ·.e.~.a ... a'I~4e1i~ to.
~etiv~te ·th~ zywlge'ns ~r·ior.t~~~ut1n......,..... ·.Roil:1"'l,. ~he ...c:tiva'-.. '
. t101:l:·.J!rOc.:e.sa vas ~.rried. o~t for 30 rnnut~:
, . " :' .'
L- :~':. :::r~:::~:.:'t:.~::::"O'f.~lk Pcitt1~~ .~t.1v~t,. t~' ~ro·t.a~.
lyU"~'.c:ti,,:1.t.".'of t~e e'r:~~ 1:so,enr:y1lf!.'fo~I.~.·B. C.~~d. c',are"h_~'
11:1 i~~lel 3 .~nd '4. Tll'~ ~a~'l~' tor .n.zym~:;' ~~r.e 6 .~o· 9·.. f~1?' ~11~~'
~an 'that of":;he:othar: IIlajor iaoenzY&e: C: Flowevet; afi ~howU, iii.,
Tab1~, ·2';-.,th~ r~'~iO 'f~~, the pl,l~if~ed ~'8~'n ). iJa~:'..~:~·~t :i{.i:~~~·.116
.','. ,... ';' ---, '." ....- .", " '. . .... ,.:
hi8~' as ·that ,of pU~i.f~d zymole~.. C,·, the- CUiPU t8~ioa 'for iaoen~~ ,8
·'wer.'~Wl.~ to those ~f: A !Uld;·th~'. r~·~ios. for bc:enz}'lllll C! 'ne. .i;dbr·
to ~~oae fa; 'ia~D~"~ irr.~~.~tiV~ O"f:'tb~"ag~ of t~e .nima:is,-
·';'e. eu:p.U nu,?!' ~~/'~~~ .total I!:lttraet' ~~o..: th~ ~:,wel!l!,-olcl.
. '.up. were di~t.lY ~1F~r ttiaD_t~?,.~ fo~. tJ:I••er~. ~~z~a ~ tbe-.
_~ adl,l~t sllala aa shewn ift Tab~e 1. ~1JI is CQnaiate.nt vith the hitha.r
yiraportla~'of i.8_n~ A 1~ the' o.-~weelo-old ,~ ,touchs. ,.The
' .. . . .
<cud'u' t8t:l.~, f~r p~oce:,e A eu'rtfi~d by 'leI f~.ltt;.tl~ .nd aff1ni~'
eh~~Olr~Ph"~.~ highar ·.(T&b;'~_2) ~an ':bat.!l( th~ c'r~de isoe~~~
A (T-?lea3.and 4). - Tbia sugleat~ that. the. puilf1e4~OI'l. pro5e.Sll"·
re.,ved sallie ID&tllrlal(a) with low-'C~:PU r~t1a. 'It 18 alao.possible


























: . ':- '.. ;.. . .
1. .'p~p;;10 kthltJ' ..a "et~t'a1Ded .at] to.4 dl'ffefent ,
-eoDceotratHIDa of "cb ."p1. 1n d\lpl1.eilta. .

















ullj)e:r.a'i~re.s f~r·~~if~t.~Y1llOsin·,~nd.p.~~tea"1t A are shown ·~l!.Fi.gur.~ ab.
Ac:t.1vati.o~· ene~,ie. of.1~ ..1 an~ q,".6 .Kea1/Dc)'le ~et'll!.c~it.u,lat.ed for'
.. ch~Sl~ and ~~~u~'::~~~i:~. ~e"Cal~~~ation'\<;~b"as'edon. '! .
tlle ~iop_tI ~,f_tlSJ.· ~r~h~?~U:S .p10t.~O::lpute.d· fr'~: l1~neat .regt"t~~l~' of the ..
.. points -i;;the.·telllP.·erature rlnge .l~;' to 3S·C. ~oye that:;'"l"'ange data •
, :.., ~
.·P~.~~:ts: ~"-!~. ac,,~'tu~~ .i.~~}~e efs~~. ~.f .protu,it: ,A .... in. ~~e. c~~~_ ~f ~d£.
'.-::;::.:;::~:.~~:b~:~;~;i1~:o~~::;:~,:::::,:;'};:~~h::~::~
.~,5 '\I'ui: ,b.t·:.•~own, laur:. (l!I~'.:E.illu"r~,:~.jj'. .M11k· 'h~~t.lt:'.g~,a~t~vl t~eJ of
,··.,Ch~~t;;·~ep~in .nd··~~~~ 'fh;'lIldd~ ,·,as~'-.• :f~n~'iiO~ ci{ t,emp,~ta.tu~e,~repO~tl!~
b'y ,Go-~di~ .~nd.l§ilentii.i ,(-l9-~a) .~eire ~,i~o P'iot~,ed',:l'ter~" ~o~· ~o~p.rlJOn:
·.n;~·'enei~~ielt,~; ~~t~~I£ion' io'r ·':~hld.e'n 'pep~in ~~~':.~a1i--;enne·i: '.t~lt.ulated: .
f~m Gor~ln '~n,d ·~lltnr.hal'.'· d.'~ (·1.9.1~;. ~r~. i~'~O"~~d li~6' ~c~~/1ioU: ..J
.respei:t~v.ely:·
". :I~ shoUld' be noi~d' t~,t.~. ~et~~atlon ·~~~.'for: ih'! ;'ilk c~~~lni
..•.~~V~?,,~f~·an e~zyllt {<~.'~~i~~,p~o~er~~:beC:.•~_~ .~lk:.do~ti~ i •
• two-stale pro.c;ess and .the_ tl!lllperatu::e dependence' of the -noneuzyAatlt;






























z.o . - .
...
. __~.;c:.~;;, ~I,·· ~ .





(kl.", Deriatui'stio,,'?f proteaaetl by ures:
A :nd' {i'n. ~M"urea ~t'PH 5.40:,and\7·~'wase'o~~4 wi'th', ~h~t
~~.'a:l.n, ':nd; por(:~~' ~p~in.'" JoB ~sn~ in··,~g4re ~~;.' a'fter ';6~nu~
::"::::;:~::~l~G:~:.:,·:~::~::;:,::::,;;1::::::::':."
of denatufation,'of protese-e A ~a8 c:,jns14.ersi.iy fa8t~1'-than that'.of the
:.' ;-' '.' '-'.', r,···· . .
other prot'e8se~Seal:prote~8e 'C8~d porci~ pepsin los't 62%- and 56%'
. ," '. . ,. .. ."
• of:' ~eir brf'~ina~ aet~VItY re8peeti~ely.' i~' 96 ~riute,8. -Theae'~eBul~
'.," , '.
agr~e' with. th~8e of ,cheeseman :(19~5) who' obsliltved-anlY,'13% iQactiv~hon
· . .
":.HeIl1081obin !/-olutions of' the pH v;iu~s ~nd1'ca"ted in" t~e figure were'
: 'pr.epared a~ d~8.. -r~~ed·_1~ M&~8r~a15 -~d 'Ket.ho·d~ and ,intu~ated ~t.. 3,OOC
fb~' 60.m~nft;~8;:"i~h'·,20~1.of. each en:yme .c?~t~in:l.ng O.~~pe,~sin_.~~:l.t.


























:"7'~-'-.. -..- .'. ".,'.
,.;, ,'_!-_,-
.' -," ,:" '. , ' .. " ,'.':. - '-:':.,; , . " ":\;.:.: ~" " ." :',
~,f'P.~p.~.n:'.wjle:ru:s·.-~Urlfted~~.~~'cl1YJlKlB:~~',B:t?'t.!WI 'P,~',~te ,~ni~,hi:. '
;.-: '..,.t·~~:t1.'. ~,:~90'~~:~'~~~''-:.:_~~~'~~ ~~r~~',;o~, ,~7~.f<d.~t:_~is' fb Q,u:~..~~,:' " ":....;
exper1llll!ntal,proeedures':in CheesellSn'B report ap~rt· from pH" mOlarity
. ;, ',~f~ ~r~'a'_':~,!~ :~n.;Ub~:~~~~ ::i:~;,;vc:.rat~r;~'_.'ri:~~t<f~re:"~'e dif~ere~c~':in~~~~ :'
de~i:ce' of ~~c~fv~t_ion'?f.,P~'ps!n";n·.th·.:l,s i;t~dr)r(;Ill' that' fQ.~Dd, by
.. :::I::,:Yl:,::;i:::':~t,;;: :::~:;:;::::::!:';C::f:~ M"
'~~e" p'~'n'e;' 'of, peps~'.n' :'U5'ild:
':,'
sep,a,tilted, b)'DEAE-s'~pha~x',ch~oll4togra~hY.".:Ie 18 possible ·th~t.·tbl!.
.~'e~v~~ies '.'9£ -~~;";'~~Ds ',~, a~4.C·" :f~~~'i:~~ '~R~~'~Si!p~~~e~ 'C~l~ we~e't:88 '"
than 'th~;"e"o~t~ iyIDOge~-A aiid~.' ,It ,~~ nOrde:te~ne'~




' .... ~: .. '
'2E::t~:t~~::;~~:E:~;E!~;E~~~:~e:) 1~
. - .. ' : .... . .
:-.' ': (~~t~~~ ottli..~.. pr~~~",~~· ZYmJg!n.).'-~~r~~d b7.·se1 ~~~~ti~lI"-
I i,:;~:::~'::I:q,~:~:r:S:::.:::o:~;:,;~~:::;.'::a::'~"J' .
I[J.~;2~fi~i{¥~~~~~@',. l' .' :: :~·o,~~e:~,~~.,.vi.~;·.~~:~ (.7~.~~,' ::_;'ft~; ·~~~~~~.~~lO~ ..~f/t~'~.e:};;~t?H.2;,~.;.. >j' ~ . i.ts-.lIlObllit.y -v" "lower' th~'D. that: of'the" zl'lIllen ."(Jlf .O.~10). ·.....MoIIT\.:· .1":~ ," 'i~·:~·gu·~~-;~. '~DE:J-i~~~ :~~-~'··'fter; •.PUT~:f~~.t~;~ 'b; ~fii~1~' .I·.t '~,o~m';'Ph1 ~ z-;"';'.~.T-S.,h ..,,~ ,?,;;., 'as '"~, eJ;""',,,",
r~l.i .i:~:d:;;31~~~::.:;:;:ta:;);.~~ (:7~::,~~:~:::·:t· .
:....l:l~~·.bal;a-ds· '4.th : llJ: , 0.01' CA) ...~ O:6~. (D): s~~. ~h. 'ff~!d:i:!.:'
...:t~ dlr?ma~lril.pb, v.u done•. ... t:.....I'Ii.:i.S·,H' ~'S:·~lke.i~· that' ~_e d.e"c.t.~'_.: '::.
-J .
L.- ... ' ; ::::~::~~~;'~:·::::~:t~~::~:~::~r;:':~~"~:·~:;~;':H;' .












P1&ure 17.' Electrophor..,l' ~f :lyao1808 aD4 "o&,.ea.
. . . .
poly.c~yllblld. gel.e1eetrophO;te'l' wll-cartlecl out at .pR 8.3 folloW1J13"" -
t~ ,-thod of Davis (1964) at l~SV con.tant-voita.lIe 8ettiDg of a
.P,,"-rlUeu Eeps 200:0 r~r lIupply for 6 hOlln virh l:old-_t"1" cireu.btton
.~lntalned· at ,·C..'nIa Sel. _.;. cut off' at. dye "front after el~ctro-
phot'••h, .ta~lled f1r: 30 .1oiitea•.tn:- 0.1% Cooq...i~ blue IUld dnt.!~ by
.di!~U111011. m ~lU~l?O eODta1uJ.~,5% _thanol ••ad· l~% ~.ee~lc add.












~lrtYj'-~ o! .z;.oseif ,A. por1f1ed by ~1l1t;J c"r9Utoar~p~y awl' its
eU:r-r·.f?~ Obt&l~ by acUnUl1l- ~g"'l1 ',A. at PH 2.0 ".!r~ sU~jeeted
to polyaerylaaid", ,eI. dee~rOphoreds .accot'd1111 to tb~ _t.!!;,-d ·o.!" Davi8
~196't.). ~~ gela ver", sta10ed 111. eo......1e blR. -After de.stdo!.~.
tbe· gel .. W!!r", ~~ned .at 57~ ca. (1) ZJlIogen Aj (~1). prote~se A•
. po.slt1on of tlroilop.h'enol ·blue' 1s liidle~ted' by sr~o.,•.
.,.. . ..~
,~. The ~,taitlrig pO.1n't,.'of ,.~he 8c:a~ II"~: :~t· a~ .• po1~t 15 rn from the:stan
















f.rom~9%· to .52~' ~ftet 8ct!vatio"n. Peak D inc.reased to 2.4% after
_, ..ctiv~tion ftOOl"s faint. ~3nd ~n zymogen A. The,".llreas.'.under various,
peaks were e.stimared.:bY ,method of" t71angu1ll.~~on. ,TheSe. re~ult8
._ 9tro'~g~y. au~ge~ted that A. lind B-are' ~8en8.which "sre,', ~onvert~d to'
·faster moving hande. Rowever, the ,activatlo~seeC'l!l to be partial and
", ' .
HoW~ver. b'ssed: on the s.e'l,.scanning res~it.B sm;~_ln F~gurl!'1-8 peak: C <"
iii '29%, of the" to tal ~re~ whereas .A) -in F1g~'re 19'repl"es~nt!.'O~y'
.'a~ot ~~.:Of, 't~~ "t~taLPep5in a~t:ivit~-:' ~i-, lIlay,.b~:r.~,:to ...~nBt~b.~l1tY· .
of, the attiv~ enzyme at hig~ pH <1f the buffa.t. u.sa~ .~ur1ng ele,::tro-
.: . . .-' ,
._" phoreds. Two:of the~bands lIf protease A had. tIIObi11iies close to ,rhos'l!
of ~ b~n~ in' c.a~f ChYIl106in' (Rf 0.180 iJ~d' O'.6~o). 'It.oweve~,,' i:~e "
lIobilitY. of one: of ~he ban~..:..~n' c.alf ,c.pYmos~n(Rf.OS9·0)'was alSo,
dose' to, ~~ai,~f' pOI~i,ne,.~~8i~:whi.<:h, ;/0;'" 'h,,~geneOus 1i1t~ Rf' {), 5 70
n;e,.heteiogenetty of ,the.l:rYBtalline c.alf ,c.hymosin
. "-: : ',. . ..._' . I













:" by' ,,"ffi~Hy chrc.matographY·, appeared as II 'aingie"' b,~h,d .(F1g,ure~·W)
correspond.ing·to a :aolecu~;..:.we~~ht o,f 3i,806±1.800 d;altons'.,bllsed ein
: " , " ,~.
aJl,.lIwrllge?f twO,~9.ti~.:·:Th.~"i.ll:higher,t.han.th~.~le~u~,lIr
Yeight e,lIt1.aiated. by. gel f11t:ration (Table' }>-.: :Elec.trop.horeaill.of
. protells.e A'lIt\de~,- th'e _Sallie,' corid1~iO~s' -shO:W~d' ,a b':roa,{ lii'ffuse b~i-td
. " ,,: ': ... ". ,', '.... " ,"
appearing at 'aiPo8iti~n:correaponding' to'"",le~ularweight 'betWa~n
. j.~- ,OO~ '~~d ~,.~09 "'d'~i~on,:'> 'Pci'd fied 1,~)'1lKIg,en:c ha'd .~. ':",i.~"~~iar ""w"'lgh'~ ,
!,f 1<4,,0001.210,0 ,dlllton:ll- ',and' ~I'tet '1I(#v~tion ~he lI'Diecui.~r W~illh<~:f
th~lIBin: 'pro,tet-n .band ,YIlII fotmd to ,be' 38,"OOO'-.d;1ltons:· 'lbe:re, ~:a,
, " . i: '.-,', .' '," " ',,' --., ",": .' >,: ".-', '
e.l.ec~roph().~e~~c :compo~,ent of ~ymogen 'A.-with the h:L~h,ellt:proteo~y~c-,
_, ac.uvr,ty (pe~' "2. o'~girre~l?),'~II shown...!·o 'Table B.: ,'l'iiill."p.r"te~n wa'·
isolated 'ail'foll~w'9:,' 48i;'pg of purif1~d·.~ymogenwas' ,ei.l!<::tro'phor~'Bed
'on,;~-~a~yU~;" ge~B, ~,t' 'pH ~'.3 as d¢IICrib~d"~~,~~~r;IIi.'~·'a~~'Me~'~'a~'.
A,,3m1l ;enllt~"fto';;\ach ge1:~aa ~ut ~i~\t,,~,poaiti~ri,~'1r~~.8P;~di~g ~
-' . "'.. ,..... ',.
Iif 0,37~: ,TtI.ellices were~incd into a :testtube, macex:ated,.on' a
V~~i:8X.'lIix8r, ..,'1th .~. ap..,~~lI, d1ppe4' i."uio" thll' gel. yj;~ 'thil"ge'l:~ we~:'
broken t'o':.mall p1eel!9.1t.wa~ nojaogen1aed.'1ntQ·1I tli~"e1uTry wi'th' 3,:0
.~ o~ 0.,1M· NaCi ~ing ~ pOl;'tron h'omo8en1~e.~"(~~tting'~) for] 'II1nut~~:;.
. ".,. " ~ '. . ' , .
'The hOIlD,8~llllt,~ ... a:8 cent,dfuged~~.3 •.00.oxg':for·39 inf~.qte~,:, TI},~ pellet
was ",a~h"ld'two ~re' dmoi~·:·...1th 3;0 lI.i ~f o:~)i ~aCi..'" The '~n8hillga ,~.ere.,







: '. l06 :
7:\ SU2lUr, of the e~.~~t1~n~ of th'e' _leeubr ·_l~ht. '.
~ • of ~,.OlillD' A and. C. .,.
: Table,'.
2ymoglln-A
Seph.dex C-100 0:996 S·
\l1.LC 0.• 995 l'
·S.DS• 'AG' 0.998
z~~~ c
':~e,-p~~ei (;-100 0.996 2










'As 8~ .1.,,' Table ~.••there-apPears to be .~ daUar:l.cy in. tn.
per~elltaa. comPolihona of "spartle add, threorLin"e, proliiu!. glutPue
107
. . . '". . ." ."
acid •. lyd.na, h1ac141n. and arg1:1ine for I:,..o,;.n A and ealf ptoeh)'Q011n.•
ne.perce~tq~· •. Of th~ f~tlow1n& _~o .acid. te.nd to be. ~~ff~r~ in ~~e
t~ zyuo:lgen.;. &1";t11la •.villn", leucina, c,roi1l1' :>hu.ylalan-1na. lerina,
al~e.~d -:eth;o~1n~: pIU'-' "iU. ~1d1:l:ed,P~Od\ltt.('atbl~~e,:.~pJ:1on.~)•
. - laclede!n!! 1n proch:r-oatn .•ppe!lr.e~_ to b. eVitl ... much as in. zymogen A.
C:y~te1.ne "and ~r.t':1t·.·cid _tog~t.her :se:~~,il. ~iihet; in Z~8~"!o't~.anlD
;"::~:1:;P:::tt:.~~~:O:;:;:~·~~.::.::~g:~7'::'·Po",n•
.·::·=::L::n:::':'::dP:'::;::~·:h::.·:::ri:;,:::~::;;;::;:~·;n'::::·~···
~p.;rc-~~·t..g.. '.~f tha 1~1111wini;·th~;eon1ne·;· aspart1e:"o;id, a·~~in·e. anei:'.·
. eYroaine. Ho"av.-r. th.~a: ',i_ed ~o ~i. a it"~;t d1f.f~~lUlC"e .~'Ue' '
Ieuciae. I''':{.n~. bhtidiae and .arg1Iline. Ther~fot"lt, .~~.~.:lel!ll:e.d ·to'-b. ~oj
.;"re. li.::I.uar1t1·bet~n%yalOg~·1t and proi:h~.liI than bet~een' ~p'~O&e:i'
and proch)'l108in. . : _ .
':::~~::~::::::~:::::::;::::';'::::~:::::::::;~:~:::::~::::;~::..:',~'.'.
,.'an_~ ~alin.·.pp••red to be sl1ghtly d,iffe;ent·iri.the:tVO %~geri,. Ro~eve~;'
th~~e ~. %ymoij'~ria I,eellled 1l;~atlY di~.~il~i:,'Wit:~ ~e8peec"to the.:·
per,cen~ag.;··Df'Il~Yd~., histidine;': .l~,~·in••~d '~rllfnlil~.















,_ ':\() 4.,':; tjot..dete.~.~.ed., "~" ",",,- ... :,' ,:'. -"




. 9.6 io.3 11.lt· : 0.7 12.1 '1.1I '
'6·.j~ ci."i ~:~' 6.2 0.1 '.7:2' ':'l~O"
SenUII " .::f p~3. "'2 .•6" ·S ...7. ...13.2 "~~;5\ .. iL7' 3~0,.
hcii1~-' '4.7-' q.3: "4;4.'; J/.1·" 2,:~: '1:8..~·u,t.~e' -~c1,;;': . .' U::8-"'·, 0 ..6 .11.2 ':. U:O.· ...o.:i :,. ~. ~ '3:(
- GlycIne . I~.2.·'-;J.5.~ . &,'7" ·· __13.~· .. ·4·.6·' .9-;6," .0.9
.- ~~;rl~: 6~"· ..'2.0·~', .. _4.7.~: .,~. 6-.1'''' i.9 . ·5'.2.:.;";~t(9 .
'., .. -, .:~ .. "7;yt'V:.··',~".:;.:,.-., .. ·2.0~:· ~.1-~: -I.~ :..~ 1.9'. ':-~<O'" 1·.1,.~::.. ~:,2 .
... .- ·· .. 5.9 .1:3·;",:.·.7:2-.':"~::. 4.~:> 2,,8 '6.3". 0.'
,:Ht.thionibe' 1.2 ,..J:.O ··..2:2. . --2.7" 0~7 ~·.l·· l~I.~:··
-:~r.ll.o~i~~~~; : 3;3 '-'2.6 .5.9' . :.~~! '2:'0' .6;9.: ','. ~-.O
:Leudne' ',0'\ 1'1<·81'" 1.; 'LO' !L1. ".'1.0:,~~'o8~i.ne:.'-_· .:;.:·~4:~:,·.I.:,5,., '~;'6 ~:9 .. o'~i .;.L7' 0.9
•. J'.!1~n~laIan;~, .'. : i;/jJ.'.:\I,..·,~rs.O'.'4"'-"..,5:0 ,,'.,2 0·~8:... ".J:' ~.~\ •. :' .
. L)'i.1"~. ' ..., :: 4:0 ',' : ,1.,0" .3.0 2.,8, ·'2.2'
.H·ii\i;ain.. 'Lg ·~··O::) ;', :1:6 '0.5 ;'.'1.1) .O.S· ~;8
.T~i1t~han._ 'M:»:4 ..•..1:2·... ··_.'N.D.·. :'. l.~ ':








VII. Prepa~at1on of cheddlir' ch~ese.
. Cb,eddar ,cheeses ".ere prepared f,:0""18L \>atch,~s of m1.ik ,,',ith
e0lllD':reta:...ealf,~eru:e~. ..iehei pi-?tease,(h!lmBs7), actl:vated
~n,4e' ~omopnat';'- fr<>m h~'rP':8eai gastric lfi.\lco,sa an'd activated' DE.<E
'pea\<',A·protease as ~1\<..eoa8ulants. SOllie aBPe~ts. of.th,echeese
.. "aking pJ:O.tess'ue summarised'in T81>le'9;, :Althouglt the initial pH of
·the'pa.teur1."edm:l~WaS almost the Ulle. for all thl!." ,lots of' milk
us~d, cli." ti~' ~~U1,J;ed- for the p~ to '_rea~h' 6.4 after add~~g' .·i:.ar~r
,var~i!'~'~1ight~Y. 'A1thOU~' ~qUal··~lo,t,ting~tti.of all 'the t.'~a,~:1~~5
we.re·illled setting, ti_ varied.. :~l,i~t,~., pern;ps b~cam:e of slight
, te,lllpe,r.~tu~e differen~ of,~e milk:' ~e,PH of wh~Y, at',th'~;:~n~~,
Ol ..~darH-,g,,,,as berween 5.4 and 5<-5·. ,1'hete ,,,as'an inidal rapid ,drop
:i.~, ~ '~f' the th~I!,~es., 'Onl! 'W~l!k' af~lII~~"n~'tli.e 'c:~eue;<~he'-PH ,w~s.
betw-eetl; 4,70 to<4.90·•.'The PH,~'fth~' t~eeses "ei'e si~U,ar',af'tel"·30,
. ",ee'-bot·sSing .
.-<:.- , , .- ",,','
(Tab'Ie 10).. 'Although thl!re wall !!light differllnce in the total N values
, ". ..., .'
'in. whey. retQ~~ of, pro'c"in: in thl! che·~ses·was s:1l11ilar (T~bie 11) .
. 'There were s1~&1:i-"diff~i:flnces'ip the fat 'e~ntents of.chee,iC$. it
.. ' " , .. "
is dnf~~uit-to judge:' 'tM '8"1~ii1cance of.-these '~liffFrfinte~ frolll d'au:'
obtaine,d,:frtl'II\' all!' lQ.t 'Qf ~h·eei.e •• · HQ",ever; data trom a l'rel:i.D11~arY
ehee8e-llIa~i~g ,t;ial(APpen~1x E) ~lso appears to 8h~'" 'that 't~e;le1d$
.- arejco~,!~~bl:8:;~:~e,,:n the chee9es'~~d~'W1thcalf;ennet .an.d .S~~.
i'
Settiaa t .... (ab)
~~ ¢08au!ut (ain) . 40 .
" .. 1..


















~H .t .t t of e.hedd~doa 5,40
pH eft OM _ek 4 .8~·
pH efte... thirty _.~ ·5.05·
pH .t. 'C"eno.tlOI
T~peut'U·••t. ~e~netlna: ·e
Tt.e bet_en IIddi1!'& .tatte..
,.
Ii·· :.,.-- ..;~
• Yield' of, c.heesc 1,




1 After'presa!iI~ ..~.nd ,befo"l'e Ya'cu~ .J>i.C~IU&. ch.ecsell; wi~hout,~dj\l.stlllent
for'lIIoisture'dlffere'nc.es;
iO.o" 0.1091 0.0509
Protcase.A lo.oa 0;1109 0·.051.5
CrUde'SGP 9.96 0.1227. o ~O51.7




Table" 11. ·pr,oxilllll:te .n.l·Y5.e.o~ 'th~ Cheddar ,cheese:_
Calf rennet 30.79
Protease,#. 31.49 ·3A.22 ~5.49





analysis of variance (Lal1llOnd. 1977) ~ As·
\ ---
. .' .
and protease. A" and beew"een the ~heese... made with calf rennet and SGP•.
. HowOlvar " the di"ff.ere.ncea in."CO'~'. bf!tl;peen cheeses llllade" with calL
i:cnne~' and ~olDa~e_ 'w"'!!· signH1csnt 'a't si lev.el~ ,AfU:r-'30 g.:eek;s, of'
a8~ng the:sc:ot~..r~r .en:"" dieese ,ude 'with'_ crude. s~ Il~S -":1P;if.i~a~t:lY
highe~: than that !~r' the Cheese .~de, ~rh. calf 'rconn at.5~.leveil.B8
. . n:~ sen;ory" ~~~i~" rei: ,thl! ,c:~el!~~~"~d~ l'lth:~t-~lllas~
" .:. ", , :", "j'"
The ;~en90ry evaluation of' the' ch~es aged fOr 4 weeks and "30
w"!'ka ...as I'erfor~d by" p~derenc;e"~;8t by' JO:paneU~~:- The_.ll~.:sOry
. -' . .
Ftgu", ',22 5how~ 'the in;i-liase i!,' absorbanc.: q/ che ';1t;;"~~HCl extracts'
with ap'll8'-' It. showsth~t.iUi'tiai~~ ·the rate 0.£ r'.l~ning,~~s, £a.$t~·T,
for ...the che""es',Jllllde l'I'i,th' crude SGP and ]'roa",e 'up ·to 1:: ",ee~ wlien
'all ~hl!, C;h~~s,es 'prOduc;~, ~b~ut t~e ·s':u.e:'alD3."''.1t. c;f' UY.: li~sorl>~Q8
.....te~l~is. After 30·week5•. how,ev~r •. the dtrata:'lltl.exr.r"!ct~'ii~III' th!! -'.,'
cheese's aa<!e witt! 'calf rer.net and FrolllllSe appl!aTedi:o';'h~v~.hi~h~·~~'...: ': -
. ai:50rba·~~:i,:th:..n~' ,th:,,:~,;the', ..xtr'~ts ,f.~~~ tre·~·h·';;e"l!j(~dj!. ~it~.'SGP.'·~lS
, ' ' >" .. '~ show" in Tllbl<::.12 tlu!.J::~ "'as nb ·lliknifi.e..nt differeDu in Benllory'
(a) C:l.trate~HCl extract,:
c1ttate.;.~Cl e.cl:aets· frOID ~o-·weeli:_old chel!.s~. 'BI~';'a.j:e1engdP.~.of
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XlIao ..&lues .followed bY' c:h~- .=~ .;'persc:r1pt at: ~t


















~1j.orPt.~o~ ..~c.tt'.a :i cHrate-Hel" extrac~ frO. 3~ "~al: old .
",
C1.tr~t"'HCl ellitract's or the clIe.e6"I·we~e"p~_ed. ~··fOliOlll.ina·th,'·









r~lv.n·12 • .!'Pl!C,tro:~~,to.;~tr~ ~~tfor1.~>Of FOte1Q~d.~.red.t.i.on·ta
. ripeQ1"..~e~".,.:
.c"m~;Ci~;;K';;f'~"~;~' ~"~"'·"Cl0d';; rtf';"': ~c'"
. .lade, f~l1Q~!I3: the Ilet~d' ,Of'~~\laler~••~, ~rtc:.(~'~9): .~ ~b.orb~QCe
eUIIUl:e4 1It'·274.5 n. O. chene.lll8d._w.l.th cl)lde SGp;o.. 'c~e... iud...
·Vitl:!: pr~t~ee. "~";.~ .cli~'~.~· ~. W1t~ ·ci..l~- ~eQft~~:','~; Ch-"'~':~ :_de',W1~~' •
. .·r~......e.




· ,. \~'_~_.;.c.--:.": .- ...._--7":0.-~_ .....
- '.~"" .-- '; --,---'-''-"-'
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'rtH~.C~trate-HC~ extrac;.ts .fr~30:W,~~ ~i.d :ChC~aJ•. ,,~~c' a~'~lY~~.
by polYa.crylamide 'gei ~lectroPh.oresis,·toUow:ln·K the ..thodo·(~lIlv1s
.'. . ,
(1964) The ge19 were "tsined and the ..,bUltiea 'of each c01llPonep,t
'. ' ' .
.",is.· ~~e~,ned' using a B~c~;"·an DUg gel .sc'anncr, Olt 5'70 n.i •.. '~e ·c.one-d-
. .
buUon of ea,:,-h peak' to .tlte total \/S9 calc-uatedas tha percents8;e of
the total area (Tahle ·14;.pho.'tographs in Appendix L) .n.e>:e are
. . "", '.'
i!!i,;'ilar:1 ties in. the number o'~ prol'dn b~nda p1:eaent'-~n the eX,t1:ac is
ft!'c the 'c.heeses made ....-ith. the SCP .. p,:rotliQse A and' c,al'f renne,~ (ban~
a top)" Tha'e~t'ract ~f~lII F~Qiaa~e-Chee.ae 9howe'd a .1esser nueer o~'
P~.t~~~ 'ban,ds' .~~~ ~'UI ·P~ll."'''~t ·~n:t~e·'~x~~.~c~~.hom, the ~.t,,!er 'thr..e
.' ' . . ,.' . .
cheeseA •. 'There, W/l8 :conald"rab1e dlf.ference :fn the percen tages of th'e
. f~8t~""ri-..&':~ePtide' d~":1~at~d ~ ('T:bh i4) in rhC e'xtracts frola the
fOliC .checItU. The extract' frolll frolllwt'e c1.e"3e had' che highest perwn-
eage :of 'fast-IIX).Yinll·b-?-nds "wlie;e:as' th~-~ ttOlll. calf' renne~ cheeu had the
,: lowest pe:rc.entage. The extract from e.nlde ,SGP chl'.e';li had a 'peTcentage
o'f t~s'~':'lOOrlng bands between .these·two "srues. 'Ibis i.nfon.:.ation mily
eXplai-;. r;1;e'hlghec s';nspry piefen>'ne", scoTes (Tnb{e 13l'of the SCP,
chee~e af·tlOr 30 ;",eeks O'f.ilgi~g_'·'lI,o"ever, 'the contr1.-but~on ~f 'the
c'b') Electrophoresis "~f "hole ch~,;ee p~~in: Polyacryls"mide :g~ll
. ehc~roph6reSt8 ~f the whn}e :.chee.ses, WlIS. pe~forme~ 3i p.H ~. 3 (Dl\vi~;
1964) at' vorious st.:lges o't ripening•. The.prot~in i';'·wholC cheese
's:,;,ples wa8eomp~~te1Y Si:>lubi1'~~d in cH~io~e ti~~~er :conta.:lnlng u~ea
as previoWily shOwn by Stanley aodE~':'8"(1.977).-.'-Fi!luce"23 ,hows
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cl>~e$. ~ ~ole eaaei~ '101.. ~1s0 elet::troPhor~sad .~ ref~reJlc:e (F1!P"re ...
24) e.t::b ti_ the.dleese ••~les 'vere e1ec:trophortB.d. The rep~ut::­
ib1Uty of the R; ..lua of .the :....ni.Otl8. 'aseillll .nd of their
~g~.dation p'rOducta: v .. ·~OOd· (H.n) 'for th~·h8t....-n:.,. c~~~nts
". ..'
(I: tD ·K. 'T.ble 15) but poor' for the re.1advd,.~...in& co~en:ta: l·
(A to' D). 'nIe c~nenb ,:,f stllDdard caeill. v'ere ldal1t1.f1ed on tt'.~
ba"h ~f·their relat1::.e IIObllity as a~ by Stanl'!'y.and E~M (1917}.
Para lC-e&.IIein eo.ponant (~o.on.was not observed in one_wee... old
che~e e·~~ea•.. However', ~. band wall present at the au'rtl,ng PQ~~~ ~f
th••.;:allpPO!.:ta gel. ~~:'may lne.l~de para:,..c,.u,e~~'plu", the c!:"grad'!":
ti~n:'p~dtlCt of ~th,r ea8111n' c"!'lIponenUl.';it;h overlap,Pln:g.lIlO~Ul~
b:ecauan the percentage 'of ,thu b'andw3e hlgher th'an that ~t_IC~c.ase'in.in"
re~rted here'" para-lC-case1~ 1a perbapa. th••_ of' paia-K:-e.tselu
.and aOllll! 'othei" peptides. In 'aU the cheeaes the pereentag~ of para
IC-c...ln. Ta"...nd y-cu;e1n incrt..e~ after 'JO~. of a~a&" .
It.,,..-ever. 1~ lffi"Ould be point;ed oUt .here ·that: ~lnce chances 1n percen.rage
·CO~.s1ti~·_e.~"U...tad this.wa, ar~ only'rel!'tive. -.n lDe",a.~·la·~e
pe~c~e-"'t~ie or~n~ ,jJ"[lc;'f'9~ ~~j.~i~!,. suggest that the e01lponent ln
. ~~clltlo~_~I.~; ~a~r~ ~'l.,"~!. ~r 'n~:~ .at "all. ~hl1e th~..Qtber·,ec~ponenra'.
l'a~,,::~::e:~~::~~~~t:~::?::n::<:;7::~~r,c:a~t~~mPon~nt8,
Cl~i and' j3. ''nIe ~i,l;~asel~ was .IIlU,clI:'~.t~ ~~.~i~.~~lY d~i~ad~d ...~.-.i:he ;~
'~,--,-'--- "',,.;-~~,
'c;
, " . ,~' , " . ' . , ,"',
Portymg of f~e:te-d.i:ied c'alie'f.n w~. di~,~.?i.ve? .in lO·,lDi.. of 6M' urea
.", " .
contHn,i:,& O.1X~ potas81Ulll citrate '(Stanley Bl\d',EmilIom:,'1977l,and
" ,- ":,.'.. .' ~" .' -"
15, Ill:. uaed 'fot" e~ect:~phores~9.fol1owin&~he ~thod ~f .cavill, (1964) •




di9.tanc.e i" ~ll"l~me.to:~a' fro!,! th.e 'start O/'t'h.. s~~n':l~ngtJi"'scir.ie·
. ;of the, gel ,to:'d~~>..'rJ:l~B..tilr~i'n8,I!Oillt'~f 'the scan, ~as ~et at. '0"

, " ,'" .. " .. '.
· other.th,ree che~8es. It:!. the ~tom(lse ~heese t':e des;ada"'tion of asl
· case!.n \las :i.~s "e~i:cnsi~e''than' 'i~: ,Cll-if ~ennet' cheese" b.~t S:--l!ase~I1' unde:t'-
vent, th~'~i~'e'8t 'degtadatimi," -i~ .~~ c'!..e~~ea ma~e ,vitli. 'p;~tl!~5e ~
aJ!r;\::~GP.,·.the percentage~ of,;e~i:duai.Clsl~callein'~e.re 'hig~er, th.aD,in '"
~alf .ra~~,t ,Chee$~:: b~i: 'th~ pe~~~ni:agl!,-S','o~'. re~id~.J.:~)-:ca~.in.~I!~e
cq..par~b,~ t~ th~t :~~·the-~'c~tf,,~e~ei:,~,~~.s,e·;._
..:;:::::'::::~'::~:;~:~::j~f;;l~~;~~;·,~~!E;!~t;:~:,.~;.··
ta~e,'comp.'~~(ti~ns~of ~s.t· o'f. t~es~p-,:,ot~iii!l ,:tn' th~ s~:al".pro-te'a$e
::cihee~~S:IJ~re.~:lia1i~i:'to .,th~se: ,o'f 'e'he' ta'lf"r~nne~~~e~a ~ft~r:'.30·
..
aging.:(Taj:ile'15).
. " ,"" '
6M"ure~, 1 iDM EDTA and L~l: OTT ·lI.ccordlli.g"to th~e method of Foster and
'. ,,'.. "', " " ,'.... " :' "
' .. Gree~ ~19:74)' ami ,chroCla'tographed ,on il.. ~,,,phadex .G-IOO co~n to.estimate
· ~he siu's :0'£ Ptoi:d~',and th~,' exte'1t'·o.£, th~'r"'d~,g~~4~tion. ,T6:~3titUt.
. . ' .: . ' .
"eal'pr,oteases lIere leSll than",that.'ln ·the Froase cheese out,hilltier.than
· '-":, '. " _.r , ',. --,", .'.• ._.~", •

"S~Ples ·~rOCl ~ ...~ek. ~ ,wee~ "'lid 30 'v~~k old ·Ch8ddar '::h~e;e~ we~(­
~u9jQ.::tad 'to- pol-Yi...~1;Yl~ide.gel: el~ctrophOresiB-.'!;s .described 3ri.
. - ..
:alculatlqn•. The U8u~,ea '6h'Oi.r·C~ang·es in ea.::h ~",~~n eOCll.pone~t .'a






















" , '. .
SepuaUon of ~hee.e pro.t,e1~B ,on Sephadex .a-IOO ~o1Ul1lI!' •
S~.pleli 'f:_ 30-wnk.-otd ,c:heeu8 we~e. db8~lved i,n' ~tf.U' lIB duc:ribed
by'r98te~ and Gr'ee!;l (197~),a~ 5.6 1.1 eolut1on appUed ~o a 1.6',x 88.5
ell c:olU1:11n '0,1 '8ephadex C·:-lOO·. Void volUlle .of ;he e,Dlumn,5Z 111.- Flo,,·


































. P"a1<. 1 {70,ooO
delton.}
-.
. • .. : • • t.. '~.. • •. '
~.b1e..16~ -Prot:d~rde~rad.tloa. ~tt'rD. la··30i"'.'ls:-~l.d'"Ch'dd.~ ¢h~~.~
.;:'tillated by. sal ·fU~ratlo~
1E""""·b~ ",....;,..;,. ""ho:.:~;....'b.":k.~;;~,;.",~.",










This observation- iupporcs ·that summarised"
", .: f ' ,,- - '. .
in ~~le 11, whicl:J ,shows, that the pel;centage~ of the fast.-llloving p.eptide
q in the extract "from SGP, che~ses were between' those.of .th9- extracts
, ,
fr~llI' Fro~ie and. calf rennet" che~se. AithouStt·the molecular wei8hts
·.,o~ the c.a!Ie~~ .coIIIPonent; are between 18;000 .an~ :b.~o -da~tons. a"·
, ' ,
~Dsi<lerable alilQunt of pro'~ein.in the ·c.he,e~es ha4 moll!cular ....eight
M.~ei :than' those of caae~~ Indi~t~ng th~' ~ggl:egatlonOf the proteins
.. " ~, ',' ',' '," " '
I' even'in the pre'sence of ,6M urea~, Foii~er and,Green (19710) "abo lD.ad~
_s.t~ia.r ob'~lIrvations''- Th~6e'.audiors ~l;_o obser'v~'d ~hat'in the,.fresh
.' . .
. . , ,
cu~ t,ha p':"tein .p~k& ot molecular weights between-li,oOo. and ,22,000
..",', daltons, ",ere_reia~ivefy:s1Dall~lli: ~D.c",rElas8~ i~' ·Bi:ze'~UriD.,g.a~1ng.
' ....
•.• ,' Cd). ~~o ~c1d.an~lys:s of cheeses: Citrate-;KCI eJl;tl'al;~a fX"o~ I ,week
..a~d '30-....eek-o~d tJ:!.~e6e$' ....ere analysed. for both 'free and .tota.l Ci.:e·;
~YdriJliaat~j ~mino: 4ci~s. Results are shown in Figure 27 -I. a'nd iI'.
Tl\e, tree ,aIIli~ .acid. '~~tent' of I~",e~k-old-ch_eeses .;'e~ about 4
·~o 6·~.1~/g:eheese (~ee A,pl,lend1x F). "The t:;GmP'oslt1omi:O'f,- the tO,tal
alllino adds' uere--elio s1mile~ for ,ctte extracts frolllall the one-week-old
. . . ", .
,cDe'-~s~s (Apperidi~H): After 36 weeks. of' ~ging~ree amino ICi.<! levels
X"os~'si8n;fi~~nt1Y :o.ppendix F)' t'o, 33-39 1JlIDles/8~':chei!se.. The level~
of: f~~e atd;.D.~·'acidS"~n the t~ SGP' cheeses ~e'~e sOlllelJha~' lowe~ than.
thos~"oJ .. c.alf' r~~tiel:.· ~n~,'IDIl~.· .1010ll1;X" than :From.~~ ch~~B'e" <~ppendix G, J
',n' 'Ft...;.27), "'~...'.".:wC" p"',.... A .n' ,«,,~ SGP ;h=., ,'"
--.. -.---
138
F~gU:re 27;. AIlIino add compo!..:i.tio[\s of .the Citl"~.te-HCl extracts frOG:!
Cheddar Cheeses;
Free 8\0.100 acids were detenlned on the clear supe~natant obtained
.by trel!-ting the Citrate-Rei extracts with 4 volumes of 20% sulpho-
salley.lie add•. The t9tal IlIIIlno adds wete determined lly hydroly.ing
the Citrate-Hj:;l extra<;ts In 6N RCI for i4b at lIO·C. Amino acids have
1:. CY!Jte1c .c,ld 15. Methionine
2. Glycerophosp~ethanolaJlllne 16. Cystathionine.
,. Aspartic,add 17. Isoleucine ,
Tb~eonlm! 18 •. Leucitte ..





7. Glut3111c: ~U 21." :..r-Alni110 butyrlC acid
8. Glutlllll.tne 22. 'fi'y~toph3n ."
9. l'rol1ne ". Ornithine
10. Glycine 24. Lydne
0'11. Alanine 25.
_Hhtld7ne
12. Citrulline 26. Al:ginine
15. Valine 27. Taurine
1~. 'Half cystine 28. /3 -Aanine
.~egends:· Croaa-natched bar, free amino acid;
Open bar,. total 3lrl~o acida.







'~' ~'~",', II_n,:~, '". .. ·i
;:,' "































:'nIe percentagu ~f"totl1 aspartic add and lltgJ.nine.a~e"lwerani'the
,~",en"g.. nf "'f.\ln•• n,nHhi:e and ,,~~:n.t ~lgh~r In <he .'
" ,."... . ,
eheellt was much .high.ar than lOy of "the !lg'ail che'ei" "0 f this study' as
:Ihown in Figure ~B.·· Pe,rce"ntages ~f,Iree a8Pll~t.i~:lleid, arginine aq,a J-.
. '. ,. ."..
·.phen)'iala~ne nrc PQrtic.uiariy lower imd th'~ -per~entagee of free
. .
Ind hi.stidine ace higher ~n: .."Forfar';'· tlian in th~' ea.If renn~C: ehee.se.
.. : ".
'Slutamne than 11'1 calf E"enD.n, cheeae (see Appendlx C) ."' The 1~vU. of
:'th";eonillC" vas h~sher.·;1l c~d:e SGP eheues ~"i~;the ~he~se ~~de· ~1-th " '
, p~~;eMe,'A'" '\lhet~as 'the l..!:,.vels ~f &ly~eroPiiosPhOithanolwne •. ,&rtae. ,
~:d"~~~~l~~' ~ere lo~.t, Cbee~ ~de ~i,th fto~~"'bc!W:d h~ghar, bveb
.of t:h.t"e'?~ne.. '~edne. sluuaine•. vaHne. methionine and: orni"thioe ~hll;"
the" levels of upartie'ac:.id:. and. "leucine "'and" at'&1nlll"..,~re Io"'~r eotipared "
'., '." '.' , .. '.". :-- \ " ' .."' .
to'ea-H renn~t clleei.~.'. Exc:-pt, for v~l1"~~.whlch Jad a higher pnean"tap
" iQ-' the extract fro. 30 w,eek old. s:ru~::SCP "eheelile than i~' the ~th'~r
.' -'--.' "' "\' " . - .
thuc ·cliee'ses'.· the p.ereentag. 'co~o&i'tions ?'f:'the total mne? tiefds'for
'the' f6U~che~·ae:.s lUte v~ty a!laiiat (se:e 'APP~~dix "1):
". '. .', ,.
.. ·..Forh;..'" 11, conalciare<l,an outst.~nding ¢he'dcl8r' chee•.l!, whi~ 'i~
. /.' ." ,.'.' ,. " .. '
...iaanUfae~:-r/ in ~.:adO.. ~. details weil! .~~all,.b~ f~~. ih~:. ·re~,dle.: :
abO.UC' me"Cheen ~xCePt t.hat 1t was aged for 1-2 ),urs and was pntp"ared
>d''; ~alt =~n" .1<, ~ c'..~_cnl" nr n"" a"1<lv<o .<ded,· '1&
.... , " -
eheese ~ pre,u1Ili.bl.y ....~faet~re:d Jrlllll r~··D.1i.k. »One 'of ch~" cheeses
..~ " prep,u'ed .in: ~1s ·sr.UdY ~ad ~ adde.d-·~OlO~ hut. tbe.re ~aa ~lg~f1e.a·nt_ .'
'eClor. 'slmilart"ty" between "th,e 3O.".Veek,.:.o14 SCP" che.... ~nd the "Foriar" '
clj';eie:: ,7 "Fo.rfar';· anll t.h~" ~ll SCP ehe~~. had s" r:ll.~W ~nge, which
_ 'PP~sn!d" [0 b'e '~~s~nC~ln ~I!.pro~~~·and.. e"alf r~tt c:hee~s·. : "
Free acd~ acid ~.val8: in th~~d.tra.ta-HCl .~t·rac·t':f:rolll "Fortar'"
144 ..
~ , " . " . . .' . , -.. -. ..'
. or -differences "in' relative proportion.l.do ~ot seell' td" eXpla1n."rha
. ' '., ,",'-" -,'
. ob~erv~d, sensory quality of'th~ four c.heeses.ll18.de. in" this laboratory.
. :",' . . .
Likewise; thue'h18h~r:'hve1s'of" Ulino acids 1~ ,iForfat" ehee~e' than'
'in ~he 'eaif 're~net: cheese lIay noi:' be enUrely ~esl'onfiible f!J,r its
Bup~:rlor quality. "Forfar" '~hees~ 19 .bdle~~d to- be' manlJf~ctured wi'i:h "





were purified, activated and characterised with emphasis on the
, " ...
. ", "',
. . . , .
1. Physical proPerties ,.qf .SCP.:and other.gast,ic.p,;otease5:
. ~~~ra~~.f~om.;oun~._a~~.a~~.~t,~~r.p ':eal; sa~t~~~ ~u~~~.s'epa~a~~~ ~into..
,fo~,r sctiye components by ::t,on eX~ha':lge ~hromat~~aphy on,DEAE-S~phadex
A~.5iJ cO,lumai. (Figure 2~or.'.is~lec.tr·iC: f'o~U;i~g '(FigUT,e 15)'." '~aa~d'on
.'th'e Tei~tiv\, P~k..~~~es peps).~~gens, Aat:ld Cf~~m ion ,e~c'~an~-e :~h~01.';':'tO" ..
8r~pliy. comp~ise.d 'the,majOri'~y'Of th~,.peps~n' a.~tivity.lif th~' crude~
. e~'t"TaC::t;' cOlllponents B"'~~d-C," occurred i.'n :re~i:i~eiy 'smaLL" proporti!"na.
oe~uJ)ren'~e.!'If mU~t,iple is'oen~"mea h~ci' bee~ repcirce4 .in stomacti~ ,of'
othet '9p~cie8; as well: H.;.tn st01ll8'ch."secretu 7, :p~paino~e~ (F.the.rington
·~nd'.:ay~or. i9:70"- and rirm~~_a"t~mRc:h"~ecret~s5"~7~~iru:'g~nS, (xageya.'IIS·
·"ang',Takl'lhaahi'. 1976). :Chickensto~clisetretes'4'(llonra and Van
cifhog (Frueon, .19-71.), cOW"' (~~.itn~r· and' i::as~el, .·1~71), and' do.gf1sl:!
(ilar-Eliand'MerUt t .li170) secrete 4 pepsinog.eris. Castle 'ani WheelcG'cIi.'
(1971)' show.Cd that .calf"~:~re'te9 ~"'P~Ot;:hY~~1~S:'GaS~r'iCS1n,'anot~~'~ .....~:
...:;:::::Y,~E:r5;::;~O~,;:~::!':~:~::::;;~1:j,;1~:::=r;t.h ..




~(riavi.a {l964~ was ,~ch lIiower 'than "th.t of zy.apn G. The ..ain
p-ro~e1'11'b.noJ of prot...".J< :&uo ahOlol.ed .Ncb .lo.... r ..bil1.ty~thaD
those. of :protea.e Co porcine pep"sill lUt'I-e-l!Io thole of t.he ujor -:
component! of.·caif' Ch~&i':. ~~~i.··bot~·Chy.:l.lIl and pt"l?t.ea·se A,'
..... . :. .' .
. -It is'interesting t,o note that p.rub!ue.A, i. e1ectrophoretically
f.'~~'than'~'P!"e~ur.or ~.~~ diu ~bgerv.~~n is. 'i~~lar"i:.o<th..~ of
~ato ·•.~d _~.nd (19jn ~o nll~~': tl\:&t;" .l:.l·.chyWo.lI"i.n~ f~o. calf 8t~ch
'. :lIere e~ee.trllpho~~ticall)' f:aat,er .than ~lie1t ~~~pc~t~ve prec~rs~r8·.
lin' the other h"rid, 'ehic:k~n' peps'ins were -ioiJnd to ,~ve. sl';lIl!t than ~h'e
".". ~ .' ., . . - - .
. corr~ii~Ond.1~8 p~~al~o~e,?-8 .<o.on:l;l. a~d 'Yan- VUQ~kl~'; i9jO) •. B'i~l.•<~ci
t.'i=- Pep9in/Pcps!ll';gen'C' Of" h~rp ,,~l. "oblJler~d 1'0, th~1 study. Thereforl,:.
. 'the re'l&:ti!e ,deCt.r'0P:hcite.~ic.l:IDbUltiel ?~ tyao.g~ lo'd enzyt:le also
. ..... .
.,nJ~e~e~i:~lc P010~'.~C;h.e·o·~er thtee .1I0~~Z~i·w~re •. 31. ).82,
Ind. 3.40.· The.se val~ are higher thaft-th.e «tpo~te.d hoal~tdc
point(of 'bovine 'and porcitw' peps~nS- bU~ s1l111ar' to those: o'f chicken' .
,pepsin (il.1ghetti.!i .!.!.., 1~77).
The liIo1~~uia~ ';",~8h't of ~lIlOgen A alJ,tillll~ed-:by gei filt-rat~'n\.ol'all
26,360. daltpos; '11 sim'~{R~ ~lecui.'I1~ wei~ht ~~, e.dlia~ed· by ~-P~c.
~~ ia_ ~';'C\.ldwir· .~hllll. those of ~It p~~~.nogena· ~n~ alao lower'thlln·





estiuted ~1 SDs,pol1aC:~l~d~gel d",r:trophQrui. Val I;.lose t~ tiI..~ of
· ·~alf. pr~chyaos·1~. ZyllIOgeO C ~.IId .Iii est1Ut"ed ..lecu1ar ...e1gbt. ~'f 37,100
.da.i~$. by sel.. filtration an~ 44.,000 daitOllS by SDS. polyar:ryl,.".ud~ ·SCI.
ell!etrtlphoresi" (Table 7). 5110illlr discrtcpanc1u 1n the molecular
'';'e1pUl 'of porcine pepalJl .. tUlate.d by bro. different _tho:ds vere re-
· porttd.before (Dlell, 1956; Ede1hocll. 1957)". Ol.hng IIDd Pou~e (1981)
, . . . . . .
II. Catalytir: properties of. SG!' lIlIdotller gll8tr1c. ptQU!al'iesf, All the
.":follr iscH,.nr.yme.·.~f.~atP ·sea.l\~a~~~;c proteAsea' "BhO':"e~'i1lk-clOttl~gand·
helll?glObl:.hydrolYri~ activities. 'H~ever, the 1I.11k_clott!ni ir:tivity
'.-. . . \' -' . . . - .
of th~oe,nr.Y~a per unit of thtir peprir: ac:t1v1"ty 'called CU:P'U .~~f~~~ed ~.'l·.oeIU;"..:e.. n:~\u:pu utio ~or prouue A vas hiper
· . t~ th~t~; tbe" other ;':'jor PTPte~~ ~~ut ....:.·I1-.1.hr to tha~ ior'
-·~~~1.~ f~ calf (C;r~ell, 1912). H.d and fad! (An1futa~s md Gtteo,
. .
.~980>'. Pigle~·"ch,..,dD." ~~s repo~ted to have ... CU:PU Ugher than .th~~·
.for u.Lf .cbywosU: (J'OltDWlll et '.1 •• 197~).· GreeD (1972)' obsl!rved that
~ -- ~
~'r:rude. ~xtrsc:t fro:; adUlt bovi1!'e std_ch' h.:d .II higher CU:PU than calf
. rennet•. HOII~,veX, "~:PU Cor pu.tif1ed· bovine eb.~.i; i.. much' lower than
thnt',for:purlf!ed chy~8tn (A..et !!..!.!., 19,80; de~on1ng. 1978) .
•. .GlIStric~in also" hn; ·sc.tivities ",~ ~lk snd on hellOg1~bi~, but there' i~
little data ,on 1ts ~U:PU ratio. ,Hovever', "Tang ."(i9.70) r~ported that the
milk.-C:lott1ng and PfOteOlytt'c ac.t~vit-t'~s of h~n ~)~~;iC.• .;tn Ite les~





.'ThQ op~1muill pll oJ: h~glob1n hydrolysilJ- flit <seal protea3~ ,A vas -
.. .
for ·JiYdrol,.ai~·_~f hemoglobin (Kott's and'J~nness, ,:19 76) •. : ~igi~t .chY~~in
,." "_.'
"(based On l,_unologicaJ,. activity and CU:PU) als"o had s pH, optimum
aroUnd 3,5·(FOlt....rin·££~.• 1918l"!', .Gas"t.ricsins hyrlroha<il. be~glob'in .1
op~'~allY 'at pH 3.0. (Chiang ~ !!:'. 1981; Ward.u &., 1978; -~lan~.
a~~'Poncel 1981; and, Tans.!!. i!!.". 1967).
St4bility ~nd ~i1.k-c1otting IIct:ivity ne.ar neul:ral pH are COnilid.ered
: distinguishin~ ,cha,raci:erlst'ics of c.hymo,.ln ~Halpre8s. 1967; Ernstro,'!,
.1.961;'Foltco.ann~., 1(59). Although a~l gastric pYCltesse A ~a8 SlIre
uri~ta'ble than 'calf chymos.in 1n buffe;s D.r various' PH~values, (Figure;
13)', lt, waslIuch IXIrc stable 'at pH 7".0 than pqrc1ne .p~psi.n. Sa!,l.
protaases A and c·eXhll,~.~~l~tti~·a,~tiVitYup t~ pH 7.02
w-h.erus undCr. similar conditions porcine pupsln fai.led to clot'ndlk
above pH 6.5 (f1.gllia ,6). More .reeent repo~t$ show hOvever, that a,ther •
gsstric protesses.alao have the811 propert~es. Fox (1969) showed that
~ovlne pepsin clotslll:l.lk uP topl.16.9·. ,Chicken pepsin (DOnts'and Van
Vunakis. i970), por~ine pepsin B.. (lyie, 1970)" gast.ri'esl~s frolll [:Lah
(Chiang .and Ponce. i981), and toad (Ward!! .!!..• 1978) are stable. in




were ~enature~ b'§- u~ea to' the· SaJDil extent in: 90 IILnui:es ;U,tho\jgh'the
initial rates of inactivation were ~iff6reDt. l'rot1l8se C 'and 'porcine
~ep5,in unde~eDt m~h leas inac,that,io... Th.eae obiervat~ons. are
c.onsistent with the view 'that hyd~gen bQruls may play IlIOre"importa~,t
role in .maintaih:ing the active configurat1w"of seal pratea",e'A'aud
?f ca1(,chYGSin th~ IIf popain (Er~strOl:l, 1974).
'Calc:iUll cbloride added to -reconstit\lted skill m,nk inf,luel)Ced· ~he'
clottini! 'act~vities of ,both 'calf, chymosiu a~d protease 'A 'S'i~l~~lY
(:Fi8ur~.'9). The optlwlD. ~oncene"~~~ion, ~f added ·.cdCiuui,"chto.X:idi!.~as
, , . . . ' .
.. O.02K'for both ,the enqm.es·;' above~ thet, cci~~ntration miik.. cl0fdn~ ~aa
,inhibited., Th~~' 'ob,serv'st1'on was conSiSt.~twith t:h'~ r,!!~~,te~ i$ib~t~o~
of the ~cl:1on 'of chY:lOsi.i on '~-casdn ,(Kan<lll\l:'lr'1.. ~!t.. 1977); HM.lever.,
Go~did ~nd ~aeul:hal (1978) observed only Blight inhib1.tion' 'of t:iil~'- ..
. ·.~loit,iDg· activitie"s, 'of chicken pepsin and calf renn~t, at high ,~lice·~.,..
trations'of sdded calcium chloride. The dl.s;c:repancy between.. tIle results·
of thi!l study and -~hQ!e reported ',br',GOrdin' and, Rosenthal:l!Iay'be d~~ t.o
di'fferences in'the c~dit1.~ns of'll1lk-clottirtg a~say as dbcus.e'd
.. ' , .... :
earl1e.r (Reaulu . and DiS.cuss~on. Section" \'1(f)) •
III.. cOnclus'ion: 1abl~B 11, a~d ia c:o~;are .t.he prop..~-rties of ealf .
. ehyll108in a.nd protease A. Although'there,sl'e SOlie. aiffereDces between
.. ' . .
the tva enzyD£!S most of th~ e'v1.'dences su'pp'ort the ~ypot.hes~s'·t~at·
prpteage A is chymosin-U.ke.'. One notable difference l.s the lack of
at"ability of protease Ai.~ buffers of various pH vallies' ~rt;[cUlarly
-. " ," ' ".'
in pI! values near:7 10Ibere chymosin i. rellltively .tabJ.e :(Fo~tma\lll.,•.









.Q ~'.r: ,'. ":,
Tabh 17... Coaparl.on of the ·P·~YSI:.e!l-';beld:C:d,.p~P~!":till'·Of"!~~ealil~
A·.and ottiet·lI!.tT~t Pl'O~~
. "
~u:btilty .~~.6K :u~~'•. " .
.;.~~.~~.t~~·~·~~~~,:.•~~·bf,
...•.
: ~SoelllCtr~';Jlv.l,ll.t 11li..i1tt. ' ,d1!f~~nt';'; . ~3 .'




2. ;.... . '
.K1..lls Inc!. TaoS (l~67).•
3 Da,tI-liot aVdl,1>le~':' '
.'. ~~. 'tab~. ~W:.~r~inQ.·~PIi~':.t p.H 7: . .,: ..\
























pH ,~p~1lI.um for Hh hydrolysis
!1-e-course gf NPN :t"el~ase
frOOlcasei1\
Hilk-a';tting t'ctivity aa
a.f,unct~o~ of ~nz,yme dl,lution 'different
'!pa-etivat:l:-on or- ribonue-1ease
',A~t1Jdty':o~DT"
, senll1t~v1ty, pf mtik-c1ot'Ung
~~iv.ity ;to Ca++ differc.nt2 ••
Clotting aetivity, a ...-
,~ct:l.on-of ~lk pH !It-Uar
c'aa~i1\'degradation in"he~~ partly
similar
Milk-clotting activity .a "partly














It" C \ .... , h;.Data I'0t avail~b~e , '. --: r. .:;" '2. ,Gordiii and i2.-unthai(Ws) ~bserved .slight 'diff~re:nce be~een ealf
t
',':"" '" \j:.::.:... :ch)llllOain and chicken pepaia'with respe'et to tbeir sensitivity to Ca++.
. 3-.SStsnJ.ey, and EmIons (1977) d1ffer"ences 1n the deetropboret1e





lIulIllm 8100lllach does not secr;te chylllOsin (Malpress",1967)', However, as
. .
dillcu8s"d';tn,the in'trodUction, lllCk of stability in'buffers of certain
pll values does not rule out the possibility of exhtence of chy1llOsin
(HirscQ-Marie .£!..!!.•• 1916). The broad pH optilllUCll of protease: A for
helllJglobin substrate is 8~~!.la-r to both C~ymoainil (pH optima 3.0:2)
and gaslOriesina (pH opti_ 3.0). This, coupled with IOhe very low hydro-
lytic activity-of p.rotesse A on APD~ and the 10...-, ~lecu14r wdght of
zYinogen A estimated by' HPLC'aod $e1 ~iltrstion raise the question,,!hether
.p.~~tease A 'is II chymoaio or gaetriesin. Ilow..ver .. unlik.. chyDOs1n lind
seal 'gastri': proteasl'. A.-&.UUicsin has bl'.l'.n c1ass,ified 'aa a ~~r
- .
gastric pra"teue (Foltmllnn and Pedersen; 1917). 'B"~1d:'... gaatricaitUl'
. from pig, and h\lllllln' ~nacdv~~ ribonuc.1I!'ase (Tang; 1910) whereas 'seal
protease A' an~ chyoosins f~om cdf. lanb. 'kid and piglet'do not (Bang-
Je~~en'.!!!.:!!.• 1964; .0'Leary and Fox. l,!l15). The 1all.t nallled-authors
coni:lu~e,d tha~ribonuclell!l",teat is generally appliCllb1e to diffcrentiate
._. 'chymosill frolll'Qther ll;astric ~rotellgea.
Baaed on the evidence 41scussed aboye:it may he conCluded that seal
gaatric protea,;c A is achY~8iD-11keen~jrIe.' However, in vi.... of the'
difficulty. in definin~ an ',en::yme liS chy_sin as distinct f'roill ~he holDO'-
lOJous Bnzy..e.a like p,epain and g.astr~csin. furth.e.r studi..s, e'.g" immuno-
logicl!!1 relationship between-proteaae A aod other hOllOlogou.. galltric,
~rotellges (Foltlll3.''!!l' !'.! :!!..• ~il81) and the cOlllparison of its .primary
-7- structure .with those of the other gastric ptote.lIllea (Foltasnn and
Pedersen. 1911) would con(tm whether protease A is· a chyDOsin or not,
IV.· Cheese making pr:op'er~ea of p1:ot.ease ~ and SGP.~ The prop'ert~eB






coagulants for making weBe are comparable co chose of clllf rennet
(Table 19). 'Like calf cllyll10810, the. des:l.rable component in_colllllerdal
rennet, SCP clots IlIilk ncar pH 7 and haa liJrlted lIpeciUcity.-: A
colllb1naUon of tllese properties 1s not found in. other r~nnet aubsti·,
tute$ ..Curdling of cheese milk at its 'phY8iol~g1cal pH (near 7)
vithout prior' a.cidif~tion 1s often ·ptllctiBed by ".cheese indUlltry,
pan~cularly to avoid phage contamination (Phelan, 1973). Jot:lat
p..pdo.. do ~t clot milk at I'll. 7; O,then can c10t,.Uk at.neutral I'll.
but are too p~ot'eolytl.t,arid are therefore ,undesirable for"Yh.ld.
,. ,
texture and flauorcon9iderst10Tl8of,the.. 91le"d'cheese.
tn the actual cheeaell4kiog tdais. the yield of '"bees.. sod fat
retention were aWlat in cheeses made \l1th'c";1£ re':'neL.and SGP. The
sensory preference B"-oru ~f the .cheese, 'lltsde w1~h crude SG.p a~d
~.rotcase A wer;dt~er higher·.theo or-~otip.erabie to that ~pe~e~
with ,,-alf rennet (Table 20). Prote.1n degradation in the theeset; made
~ with'SGE....snd pro'tesae Awss low as evident from-a\e low amino acid'
contenta sod iip'enins indic~a._o·f the. citrate.-Hea II.xtracts. ol'-th-e
chll.eses made vith these twO coagulantB~ . These obaervstiona suggest
that limited proteolysis is desi:sbl~ for de:velopment of lIensory
q~ai.it~es 'of cheese, snd are cDnsi.8t.ent with the literature reports
that excessive proteolyaia is s980ciated wi~ poor qusli'ty.cheeae.
In vi.... ,of the si-;'Uadty of ~al'f~chY!lOBln snd proteaae A in
enaYJlUlticandPhYsiCOc,hemi'calPr~rtieBandthe.res.';l1tsOfthe...c::b.edd":r
ch~af prepar":tio~ .nth respect to Yleid, chelllcsl and .sens.ory analyses
it may be concluded that sed, pstrie protesse A and the cr,:,de SGP
Oontaining protease A may be a good ren~t'BUbBtitute. However •





Table 19. Some ct"it.eri.a for an ideal. "rennet.
Ch)'lDOsin
Abq:1ty eo elot •








I. Bovine ~nd <;bicken pepaina are. exceptions
2. nata not. avallable
3. Froc repo~t. ;'0 bov1De(EaIorr.a .!!. .!!..• 1918) a~ Chicken (Stanley
~. ~~. 1980) p~ps1n••
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Appendix A; Influence of pH on 1Il11k-elottlng tialea of ~hll! enzymes
!nZ)'Ile couuutT8tlons WltI adjUB~ed to have equal milk clotting times.
at pH 6.1. The lIilk ptl"vae adjusted with 1 }of N,IOR or RCL. Porcine









.+'_~'n .cu:rul CU:PU,·O.lllJ 1.61 I
. Porcine pepsin' .O.W:i 0.39 ,.
S.P . . 0.025' 0.26
1 Ptipsln unit (Wi and clo~ting' ~it (CU) a,:e ~:defined by








Appendix C.. Tll11l!.courll.e of c~e1n hydrolysis by proteue8 ..
. Por$8 PePdD.. iJ; SCP~ calf c:h~lu,.o. .






Appendix D.' Inf~uenel! ofl'fl on tht."?Ydr.olY818 of hellloglob1n by ,e~e­
SCP.
Three ml of 2% b_oglj)bin in citrate b\i~er, of ~arloul pH values ~~e
eqU~~ibr.ted'.~ -30·C•. To each '8lllPle~.,¥{_~~. '~~:~.~de'~P, c;:o,D~~nll18.
3.9 .pe.pll1n U!lits" of act.i:-vi~y-_. ad~ed. \'Aft~J:' 2.0 doute_ 0.9 ml'
a_pIn" ~re.~thcl~.wU. '-lIIiltd":wi,\ti;o ~':.ot '6% TCA.,_ C.~led.. on Ice Ifnr
30: Il!nute~ ".ud :centri~':'8ed at 3,00.0 lkg fOI. ~30 1lI11lU~e8.,. The 'A2~O, DlII of
·thB. eu'p.rrUitIDt Val noted. TJ:1e ~80 DIll. o(~he, ~ntro~ ,8utpbe i'/~Jeh




























. ~"""'- A'lapendix E. Analysis of experimental Cheddar cheesea
Co.gularit Yield
(81.100,lIl1 milk)
Fresh D,y % CltJ:ate-HCl Sensory






Calf rennat 8.64-, 6:25 2~.6 ·1.48 Typical t
Cheddar
'I Aversge:'of' dilpl1c.~te measuretllents 'f;llo~n8 the methOd 'of Vakaler!, and
Price (1959).
2':B8sed:,Oll-tasting' by 5, individuals,'iri the laboJ:8tory a'fter l:i weeks of
aging. The I::heeses shoiled mold' gfOllth when 17 weeks old and _therefo.r.e were
lIot ~uitllble for'a routine taste panel.
:_-0,
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Appendix F. Ft:ee amino 1l:1d c03posltion of l:ltrate-HCl extr.l:ts froa one-week
old Cheddar l:heesea
.wino Al:1d CO" Renn't Crude SCP , Proteul A FrOQ.,
/Allole/g % J.I=le/& % fl·;l./, % jttol.I.~ %:
Cysteic acid -0.60 13:6 0:.79 15.3 -0~73 "2~il 0.• 72 15.6
Clyceropbospt-
ethanolam1D' 0.00 . '0.0 0.00 ,0.0 0.00 O.Q 0.00 '.0
.... partie acid 0.40 '.0 0.33 '.4 0.15 2.' '0.28 6.l
. Tht:eonlne 0'.05 1.1 '0.04 0.8. 0.09 .1.6 0.07 I.'
Set'ine 0.04 ... 0.05 1.0 0.01 1.2 0.01 I.'
A_pau llne' 0.07 I.' 0.24 ... 0.19 3.3 Trace
Clutule Acid ,.0.69 Ij.6 0!7J 14.1 0.92 16'.1 0.65 14.1
Clut..lnl 0'.00 0.0 0.14 2.7 0.17 3.' 0.00 0.0
,PrOU.DI 0.18 '.1 6.44 8.' 0.33' '.8 .0.29 '.3
Clycin. 0.09 2.0 . 0.07' ·t.4 0.01 1.2 q..07 1.5
!lanin. 0.1:> 1.4 '0.23 '4.4 Q.44 7.7 0.13 2.8
Citrultl'll ,0'.00 '.0 0.00 '.0 0.00 0.' ' 0.00 '.0
9111.inl 0.09 2.0 0.10 l.9 0.14 2.' 0.07 I.' ;
Cysteine 0.00 '.0 0.00 '.0 0.00 0.' O~OO 0.0'l'.eth1o~ne 0.00;; "0.0 0.03 ~ 0.6 0.01 t'~2 0.00 ...
Cylltat~to:nJ.ne. trace 0.00 0.0· 0.00 0.' 0.00 ...
IIIo1eGCine 0.07 1.6. O~ 12 2.3 0.14 2.' 0.08 1.7
. .Leuclnl '0:74 16.7 0.51 '.8 0~41 7.2 , '0.61 14.5
T,'1::o.1nl 0.18 '.1 0.29' 5.6' 0.31 .., 0.40 8.7
, Pbenylalall1ne. 0.39 8.8 '0.26 ,.. 0-.14 ' 205" 0.60 13.0
. 'f-Am1llobutyt'ie scid' 0:00 '.0 0.00 O!O O!OO .0.0 0.00 • .0.0
tryptoph.n. • 0:00 0.0 0.00 ... 0;00 0.' 0.00 '.0
Orn.ithil'le '0.07 I.' ':0:05 I., 0.09 1., .~:~~ 1.3Ly.1ne 0.31 1.0 0'.49 .., 0.88. 15.4 '.0
8.1.ti4Jn. 0.07 I.' ,:0.10 1.' 0.01 1.2 0.01. 1•. 5
Arginine ·0.23 '.2 0.17 3.3 0.24 ·4~2 0.1s . 3.3
1"ur1ne 0.00 '0.0 0.00 ... 0.00 0.' 0:00' '.0
·'-:a.lanJne 0.00 :0:0 .0.00 ... 0.'00 ... ~. '.0




Appendix C. Fl:e..· ..ino atid cOIIpod.cion of' cittate-HCl e.xt.:r~et."frOJ:l 30-lo'Hk
014 Che-d.4ar clleeses. ..
Calf Rennet .. etude ~p
35.1 .33.0:;~ .'
.:
"Wlle~l. %" "J~DIJ.l~/a %













~ppelldix H. Total':amino acid cOlllpollft1On o~ c1trateHCl extracts trOt! ohe~ek. old









0.00 0.0 ,0.00 .0.0
l-.{'o I.' • 3••36 ,1,,9'
6'.71 ,.. i.o."26· ,..
11.82 9•.8 17'.17: '.8
2.71 .2.2 ).86 2., .....
4.5.4 • 3.8 -7.42 4';2
~8~9·9 .. '7.4, 12,44' i;·J.~
3.56 "tr"::~~, ,:3.,?7.40. '.7
'22.3 :~38·.68 --26.98 22.1
10.49 8.7 12:36' i:l
.3.36 2.8' '4'~9i ' 2.8
4.16 '3.4· 5:28 .. 3,.0
'~o\
12:.18 10.1 ·20.-49' il":' ,.I.,
'. ".74 3.i· 4.76' 2.1 .. '








},llXl~~/g % \"~;imoi~i8 ~ ~i.e/lil, I,












9.77 . J.3~ ·:9'.55'· 7".3
4.16' 3.1 "4.08" 3:1-





p~e~ent ---' . p~a~
:':; ,2~~~,t ~:~"
.13~7.7.. 10 ..3': 13.38'- 10'.2
4;10 .3;1" _-.. 4~02 3:1






































C .179.,-, \..:. ......,
Appenll,b: I. Total nino acid composition of the cittate-HCI utrac'M from Jo-:.w'ak
old Cheddar chee!les.1
Ami~O Ac1d Cdf-Rennet ,"rude. SOP ~rotea6e A Fr~a6e
~
'.i.tnc'acid
:pmole/g % jJrIlJle!g % j-lWJle/" % peol~/8 . %
.., •.1 O~~ ••1 •• 3 ••1 •. 3 ••1 -
• C;:l"ceropho'pho- 0:11"ethanol.pine 0 ..0 0 .•0 ... 0.0. 9·0 ... ...
uputlc .c:ld .22.3 7.' 16.1 7.3. 16.0
-, 7.' '23.2 "7.0\Threonine. '.8 ,., '.8 3.1 ,., 3.1 12.0 3.8
Set1fte 17.9
','
13.2 ~.O 13.0 '.2 20.4 ,.,
#dpuaaina .




30.4 10.8-_ 23.0 10.4 21:8 10.4 38.3 12-.1
Cl 1che 8.' 3.2 6.5' 3 .• U 3.1 'S.6 '.7
Alanine '.1 3.2 '.2 2.8 '.2 J,O 8.5. 2,7
Citrulline
io.oValine 13.0 .., :~2.1' .11t·1 .1.0 23.1 7.3
CV8tdoe •. 3 ... •• 2 !J.e "-{),2 ... ... -o.t
Methloaina '.8 l,7 '·3.6 I., 3.' I.' '.1 1.'
CyltatMoll1ne •. 1 ... 0.0' O.Q 0.0'- ... •. 1
-taoll!UoClna "16.0 '.7 11.3 '.1 11.6 ", 17.5 ,.,
Leucine 26.4 '9.4 ZO.5 .9,3 20.1' ,., 28.' ,..
Tyrol1", • 9.; .3.1 ,., J,O '.7 3.2. ,., J ~·1
Phen,.lalanlna .11,3 ... 8.2 3.7 7·7 3.7 l:Ll ..,
Y'-Aminobutyric ,lIeld" -
Tryptophan
. '0.0Ornithine. •• 2 ... •.1 ... •. 1 ... ~3
Lysine t4.2 4·8.6" lQ.6 7.' 17.4 8.3 24.6 7.8 ;.
Histidine ,7.9" 2.8 '.8 2.6' ,'.5.6 -2.7 ,8.4 2.7
.. Ara 1rr.l.n. 9.S: 3.' 7.1, 3.2 ,., 2.7 9.l- 2.'
Tall:r1ne 2.3 0.8 1.7 •• 8 2.3. 1.1 : LS' ..,
(l-ol-al'l,ine. ':0.0 0.0- ... ... 0.,9 ~.O· ... ~..
.. 280.9' TIo.T ~: m:3
Total . • .
Note: 1 Total' &IlliDa add' (Rydr!li,.ute),
















































~ 0.2 .. 0.0
: 6,1 .3.0
0.0 0.0'























































.. _~.. ---.- -_.=-_.._----.,:.......-.-'---::.'
"As'partie Acid·
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A O:l.la~ sSlIpf-e :ot ~~t"ridge 8ub'st~li.t~" eQ)JiUbrated·'..at,30°C··waS.· u'eated
~:(th ;alf 'chymoiln ot' protease A so tha~, th.e S\lhs~rate.would clot' in.
abou,t 10 minutes •. ,ni.~'cl~tte~ subst,rate was-~b~n:d151101ve4 1n ur~a
analY8ed"'by.,'stareh' .giildeettophoreais a(£eO~d1~g to Green" (1972).
:A" ,C,d! c~~'IIoa1n'-tr~~ted·"a.z:u1'·B'- ~~oi:eaae.~tre~t"ed 'B~rr~dge. aubsrra'te.,
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~p·P~dix Q. .Sell.o·r; pfe'fer~ee acom Of-:r~ Ched.dt~ Ch~e.~ ilfU,f:4 "~e'~~0(,_
~8ing* ' .

























































APp.~nA.iX :.Q,~e'!'t1oa.n~1""for hcdon.ie ,eeoa1~ .~~...;
You ere provIded with "lllpies of' Chedd.r cheese••




_like: IlXtr8lllely.' _like exti-~lIlelY --.:11ke :cxtre~ely ~Uk.; ~t:~~~'.~;'
. Uke very lllueoh. . like "'11.1"1 lIIuch .like .very·.Much . Uke verT'Mucb,
--:""11k8 1I0d8Ute1y -u.k~.""';'derete1}t -like ~~':.teIY· -:-3.1k. lllOdllro'tlliy
=::::h::'~i:'" '10"'..=~:::h::'~:~'" '1Ol1k.3:::h:~l~:::Y:, d1'Uh~=::~:~::'~::r; ~:,:--'--jl~'
,,_dbl1ka .llght~y. ~dh~iko 1l118htly _dhl1k.e, .Iialitly .....dbl1ke. d.1ahtly ~.~ :
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